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Means a general reduction sale. Everything in the

stock is to be sold at £ off from regular price. Come

and sae if we have anything you can use. A good op-

portunity to supply yourself or boy with a suit. Why ?

Because you can save 25c on every dollar's worth of

goods bought for the next two weeks. Economy is the

road to wealth. CASH ONLY. NOTHING CHARGED.

V

Customers surprised and delighted with
our Inventory Sale. We therefore
have extended the time for two weeks
longer. Al l the Ladies,' Men's and
Children's Warm Shoes going at cosh

LEADER S IN FINE FOOTWEAR.

WAHR & MILLER
M i l l  ' 48 SOUTH MAI N STREET.

New Dress Fabric s
50 Pieces Black Wool Goods open for February Sale.

4:0 inch all wool Serges and Henriettas, at 37£c a yd.
46 inch all wool Serges and Henriettas, at 50c a yd.
40 inch pure figured Mohairs, a bargain, at 37£c a yd.
45 inch figured Granites, Serges and Momies, at 50c and 65c

a yd.

Black Crepons, Bock Wool Crepons, Alligator Crepons,
Dimpled Crepons,—Only large stock in Ann Arbor.

New Colore d
30 pieces new Plaids, at 25c a yd.
25 pieces lovely new French Plaids, at 50c a yd.
40 inch wool Checks and Mixtures, the 75c kind, at 50c a yd.
40 inch wool Serges and Henriettas, the 50c kind, at 37-Jc yd.
46 inch French and Storm Serges, the 75c kind, at 50c a yd.

New Spri n PRICES
25 pieces fancy Wash Silks, the 50c kind, at 35c a yd.
30 pieces Swivel Taffeta Silks, the 45c kind, at 39c a yd.
20 pieces figured Taffeta Silks, at 75c a yd.
10 pieces Plaid Silks, the $ 1.00 kind, at 85c a yd.

50 pieces new Spring Ginghams, at 5c, 8c, and 10c a yd.
Linings, all wool Rustling Moreen.
Herring bone Hair Cloth, Linen and Cotton Grass Cloth,

Linen Scrim for sleeves, and Fibre Chamois.
40 pieces new Outing Flannels, at 5c, 8c and 10c a yd.

Loaders of

Low Prices.

COUNTY CONVENTIONS.
The Republicans aod Prohibitionists Name

Would-be School Commissioners.

DEATH OF AN AGED WASHTENAW PIONEER

The Jury List for  the March Term.—
Judge Kmne Given a Good Send-off

for the Supreme Bench.—A
Song Service.

Prohibitionists Nominate Prof. Steere.

The prohibitionists held a mass
county convention in the court
house, Wednesday, with Judge N.
W. Cheever in the chair and W. W.
Mills , of Manchester, wielding the
pen. There was only one candi-
date for county school commis-
sioner, Prof. J. B. Steere being
nominated by acclamation. The
following were elected delegates to
the state convention: Geo. W.
Merrill , Webster; Joseph Doane,
Salem; John Bosworth, N. W.
Cheever, B. J. Conrad, E. W
Moore, Ann Arbor; W. \V. Mills ,
Manchester; J. B. Steere, Pittsfield.
Alternate delegate, Mrs. Daniel
Strickler, Ann Arbor.

The delegates to the senatorial
convention were: D. B. Taylor,
Truman Baldwin, Romaine Chase,
Wm. Walker, Chelsea; Roscoe Cope-
land, Dexter; Jefferson Lemm,
Sharon; Paul Snauble and John
Bosworth, Ann Arbor.

The county committee was re-
organized by the election of Charles
Boylan as chairman and Horace T.
Purfield as secretary.

The Jurors Drawn.
The following will  constitute the

juries at the March term of court:
Ann Arbor Town—John Smith,

John F. Fuller.
First ward—W. F. Stimson.
Second ward—Fred Wurster.
Third ward—Zenas Sweet.
Fourth ward—Geo. Hangsterfer.
Fifth ward—W, F. Ludholz.
Sixth ward—John H. Hall, L.

Limpert.
Augusta—G. W. Begole.
Bridgewater—Dwight Walter.
Dexter—James McCabe.
Freedom—Herman Neehaus.
Lima—J. G. Zahn.
Lodi—John Jedele.
Lynden—Martin Howe.
Manchester—M. F. Schaible.
Northfield—Chas. Rane.
Pittsfield—Sidney Howard.
Salem—H. P. Thompson.
Saline—-Fred Moehn.
Scio—Adin Cushing.
Sharon—Alfred Smith.
Superior—John Hickman.
Sylvan—A. W. Chapman.
Webster—Byran Kenny.
York—Chas. Gooding.
Ypsilanti Town—Benjamin Kelley
First district—Sumner Lamon.
Second district—Earl W. Colby.

Song Service at the Unitarian Church.

There wil l be a special song ser-
vice at the Unitarian church next
Sunday evening. The choir will be
assisted by Mrs. Hodge, contralto,
of Ypsilanti, and Mr. Frank Smith,
violinist, of Ypsilanti. The instru-
mentation will  consist of organ,
violins, cornets, and flute. Besides
the hymns, scripture readings, etc.,
the following musical numbers will
be rendered:
1. "Night of Nights," Vandewater,

sung by Mrs. Mrs. Hodge.
2. "The Lost Chord," Arthur Sal-

livan, sung by Mr. T. Dudley
Taylor.

3. "Lead Kindly Light," Shepperd,
sung by Miss Taylor.

4. "Cavatena," Raff, a violin solo,
by Mr. Frank Smith.

5. A solo by Miss Elizabeth Mils-
paugh.

6. "Thy Goodness, Lord, our Souls
Confess," Campana, a duet
by Miss Milspaugh and Mrs.
Hodge.

7. "Savior, When Night Involves
the Sky," Shelley, Anthem, by
choir.

8. "Christian, the Morn Breaks
Sweetly O'er Thee," Shelley,
Anthem, by choir.

9. Mendelssohn's "Priest's March
in Athalia," organ, by Miss
Sunderland.

Miss Cole's Lectures.

On Monday evening, February 11,
Miss Lucy Cole, teacher of music in
the public schools and of sight sing-
ing in the University School of Mu-
sic, gave a most interesting lecture
before the Inland League on "How
We Teach the Littl e Ones to Sing."
Miss Cole began by stating that the
cultivation of music made better
men and better citizens; that the
great period of musical development

in Germany was coexistent with the
great literary productions of that
country; that though she was unpre-
pared to state that the great literary
achievements of that period were
due to the wonderful musical com
positions of the time, yet it was a
significant fact that the two were
simultaneous. The lack of suitable
music set to suitable words for chil-
dren was deplored. Many in writ-
ing music for children appear in no
way to grasp the idea of the re-
quirements of children in this re-
spect. Some excellent music was
set to words a mere doggerel, while
some excellent words were fitted
with so-called music that contained
nothing to entitle it to such a name.
Miss Cole said that a better condi-
tion of things could hardly be hoped
for until teachers realized more the
importance of suitable songs for the
children, and related some of the
songs sung at a teachers' convention
to which the words were insipid and
absurd. She related, too, some
queer mistakes made by pupils who
in singing their songs at school un-
der a teacher who gave littl e or no
attention to proper enunciation
formed entirely wrong ideas of
sense of the words, which led to
some very amusing expressions.

At the close of her lecture Miss
Cole illustrated, with about forty of
the littl e school children, her meth-
ods of teaching the littl e ones to
sing. So marvelous to most of her
hearers were the results obtained
from the littl e ones that those in
attendance were surprised and
amused at the possibilities in this
direction with children. Miss Cole
expressly stated that her method
was, first, teach the child to con-
ceive of tone and of tone relation-
ship before teaching any idea of
staff notation or of symbols for tone.
For this purpose she used the hand
position and later numbers, and
gave several examples of singing in
two or three part and harmony by
the hand method and the system of
numbers, after which the littl e tots
were called upon to write upon the
board notes given on the piano,
which they did with remarkable apt-
ness. They were then required to
sing from memory melodies written
on the board and left for a few sec-
onds and then erased. The pro-
ficiency shown in all these examples
by the pupils was truly remarkable,
but would have been more surpris
ing had not Miss Cole struck the
very key-note of her system by the
statement that the teacher could
only hope to accomplish the best
results by having the confidence and
affection of her pupils, and that
teacher who had this confidence and
affection for and of the pupils to the
greatest extent the most rapidly de-
veloped not only the musical but
the moral side of her pupils, and
received in return the greatest moral
and intellectual benefit. No more
interesting or instructive talk to
parents and citizens generally has
been given in our city for months
than this one on "How to Teach
the Littl e Ones to Sing."

Republican Convention.
The republican county convention

was held at the court house last
Tuesday. It was well attended and
indicated how hunger for political
pap and a possible chance for secur-
ing the same does inspire the repub-
lican patriots. "At the appointed
hour the convention was called to
order by the chairman of the county
committee, Mr. H. G. Prettyman.
He called Hon. A. J. Sawyer to the
chair who proceeded to make a
characteristic republican speech.
He set over on the republican side
of the account about all the bless-
ings the people enjoy in this lif e
and on the democratic side about
all the ills. When the chairman
had fully delivered himself the con-
vention elected Mr. C. P. McKin-
stry secretary. The usual com-
mittees were then appointed as
follows:

Credentials—H. W. Newkirk,
Scio; A. W. Wilkinson, Chelsea,
and F. W. Green, Ypsilanti.

Order of business—A. F. Free-
man, Manchester; John Cook, York;
and Geo. S. Wheeler, Salem.

Resolutions—H. G. Prettyman,
Ann Arbor; Andrew Campbell,
Pittsfield; and John Lawrence, Ann
Arbor.

The convention then adjourned
for dinner. On assembling in the
afternoon the reports of the com-
mittees were first taken up. The
temporary organization was made
permanent and the report of the
committee on credentials was not
read as every delegation was said to
be full and no contests.

Chairman Freeman then read the
report on order of business and this
precipitated a warm discussion.

That is to say, the division of the
report relating to the manner of
electing delegates did. After con-
siderable sparring as to whether the
delegates should be selected by the
convention at large or by represen-
tative districts it was decided to al-
low Judge Kinne to select the requi-
site number from each district and
the controversy was settled. A. J.
Sawyer was elected delegate at large.
Judge Kinne selected the following
delegates:

First District—J. F Lawrence, J.
E. Beal, Col. H. S. Dean, J. C.
Knowlton, Seth C. Randall, Reu-
ben Kempf, E. H. Scott, H. W.
Newkirk.

Second District—Capt. E. P. Al-
len, Samuel A. Post, A. F. Freeman,
Dr. F. K. Owen, C. McKinstry, W.
B. Seymour, Frank Jones, Wm.
Campbell, W. H. Whitmarsh.

Nominations for commissioner of
schools were then made. Mr. Wil-
kinson, of Chelsea, placed Mr. W.
W. Wedemeyer in nomination. Mr.
Greene, of the Ypsilantian, per-
formed a like service for Mr. Lyster
and Mr. Newkirk for Mr. Corbin.
The speeches were all good but Mr.
Newkirk brought down the house by
closing his speech by singing the
first verse of "Rock of Ages" and
declaring that such would be the
state of some lame democrats the
morning after election. A number
of speeches in support of the nomi-
nations were also made. The one
by Andrew Campbell the audience
evidently thought was going to be
like the mercy of the Lord, endur-
ing forever. An effort was made to
call him down but it failed.

At last a ballot was taken and re-
sulted in 85 *or Wedemeyer, 56 for
Lyster and 47 for Corbin. The sec-
ond ballot gave Wedemeyer 98 and
he was declared the unanimous nom-
inee.

Delegates to the senatorial con-
vention were then announced as fol-
lows:

First District—Maj. Stevens, Na-
than Pierce, James E. Harkins, W.
G. Burchfield, C. S. Pierce, I. N. S.
Foster, Vernon Parker, Robt. Camp-
bell, W. K. Childsand Wm. Judson.

Second District—J. P. Vroman,
O. E. Thompson, G. D. Wiard, E.
B. Strum, Andrew Campbell, E. W.
Croft, W. P. Brinkler, S. R. Crit-
tenden.

Mr. Wedemeyer was then brought
in and he made a very happy speech
in accepting the nomination. Judge
Kinne was then sent for and he
came before the convention and
made a dignified and appropriate
three-minutes speech in which he
thanked the convention for its con-
fidence and support.

The convention then adjourned.

Death of Horace Carpenter.

Horace Carpenter, one of the
pioneers of the county, died at his
home on Washtenaw avenue last
Tuesday afternoon. The funeral
was held yesterday afternoon. The
following sketch of his lif e is taken
from the Washtenaw Biographical
Album:

Horace Carpenter, one of the
venerable and venerated residents
of Ann Arbor, whose lif e has been
spent in doing good to others and
in upholding the rights of all, was
born in Locke, Cayuga county, N.
Y., December 1, 1805. His parents,
Ezra and Lucy (Peren) Carpenter,
were natives of Massachusetts, the
father being born in Attlebury and
being a son of Ezra Carpenter, sr.,
who was one of the heroes of the
Revolutionary war. The father of
our subject was also one of the de-
fenders of his country and served
during the war of 1812 as a soldier.
He was also a surveyor, and his
compass, which was made in 1790,
in now preserved in the University
of Michigan by Professor Davis, of
the surveying department.

I t was in 1798 that the parents of
our subject were united in marriage,
and began married lif e in Massachu-
setts. Subsequently, in T803, they
removed to the wilds of New York.
Then being seized with the western
fever, they determined to come to
Michigan, making the journey in the
spring of 1826, and landing May 12
at Detroit. The son, Horace, ac-
companied his father on his journey-
ings about, and they were so*" well
pleased with the beautiful timber
land which they found in Washte-
naw county, that they determined
to make this theirhome. They set-
tled in Pittsfield township and at
once proceeded to erect a log house.
The elder Mr. Carpenter was a sur-
veyor in New York, but gave all his
instruments to his son Horace, who
often made use of them. Hordes
of Indians roamed through the
woods, and the lad well remembers
his friendlv intercourse with them.

The father procurred 240 acres of
land, which he cleared and began
cultivating.

He was an earnest and conscien-
tious member of the First Presby-
terian church of Ann Arbor and was
soon elected elder, which office he
faithfully discharged until the au-
tumn of 1829, when he removed his
church relationship to the new
church at Ypsilanti, where he gave
his services faithfully to its uplifting
until his death, February 17, 1847.
He was a man of true benevolence,
and faithful and earnest Christian
spirit, and his loss was sadly mourn-
ed throughout "fair Washtenaw."
His wife had preceded him to the
spirit world in 1837, leaving four
sons and four daughters to mourn
her loss, half of whom have now
followed her to the other world.

The brothers and sisters of our
subject were Lyman, a physician,
who died in California; Esther,
widow of Andrew Coryell, now re-
siding in Ridgeway, Lenawee county,
and although in her ninetieth year,
is full of activity and usefulness;
Justus died in Minnesota in his sev-
enty-eighth year, Sarah died when
a young lady; Harriet M. died in
1842; Ezra, now a resident of Kala-
mazoo, is general manager for the
Cahill & Co.'s factory for the man-
ufacture of agricultural implements.

Horace Carpenter passed his youth
in Locke, N. Y., and received his
schooling under the supervision of
Mr. Cobb, the author of Cobb's
spelling book, which was, next to
Webster's, a standard work in the
old days. Upon reaching his ma-
ority he was united in marriage with
Miss Celia Bradley, of his native
town, a daughter of Philo Brakley.
This was the year when the young
man tried the wilderness of the west
with his father and decided to settle
upon a farm, and follow the carpen-
:er's trade, which he had learned in
New York. He put up the first
building that was erected in the vil -
lage of Saline, and also a large barn
for Luther Boyden, in Webster
township, following carpentering
for about 15 years. In 1862 he was
elected treasurer of Washtenaw
county, serving one term, which
consisted of two years and three
months.

After retiring from this position
Mr. Carpenter bought a half inter-
in 3,000 acres of pine lands, which
he subsequently sold before their
rise in value, and thus "escaped,"
as some of his friends have said,
being a very rich man through their
great value, which was soon devel-
oped.

Mrs. Celia Carpenter died in 1878,
and the second marriage of our sub-
ject occurred in 1879, when he was
united on the first of October with
Mrs. Ann A. Stephens, the widow
of Oscar C. Stephens, of Lodi town-
ship. She was born in Geneva, N.
Y., and emigrated to this county at
an early day. She is a most estim-
able lady, and one well fitted to be
the helpmete of this worthy and
honorable citizen. The grounds
upon which the home of Mr. Car-
penter is situated, comprise three
acres on Washtenaw avenue, and in
that home is found true happiness,
because it is the abode of those
whose lives have been pure, and
true, and who have spent their days
in acts of justice and kindness to
others.

Mr. Carpenter was a member of
the Free Soil party in early times
and allowed his name to be used as
their candidate for sheriff when only
six persons voted that ticket in
Washtenaw county. For many
years he was supervisor, and in 1862
was elected county treasurer. At
that time he removed to Ann Arbor,
which has since been his home. He
was ever a firm believer in anti-slav-
ery doctrine, and did much in build-
ing up public sentiment in favor of
the abolition of that great evil. He
was at one time candidate for sen-
ator on the whig ticket. On the
organization of the republican party
he joined hands with those leaders
and has cast his vote, wilh them,
having helped to elect both the
Presidents Harrison. In connec-
tion with Mr. Kenney he founded
the Washtenaw County Mutual In-
surance company; he is a lif e mem-
ber of the county agricultural soci-
ety and was its president for three
years.

The Pioneer society of Washtenaw
county owe; much to Mr. Carpen-
ter, who is a member of the histori-
cal committee. He was the first
raptain of state militi a in Pittsfield
township, this county. His com-
pany was three times called out dur-
ing the Toledo war, and he had
command of his regiment for a time.

Good horse blankets at 715c at
Fred Theurer's. tf.
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The Magic Touch
OF

Hood's Sarsaparilla
You smile at the idea. But
if you are a sufferer from

Dyspepsia
And Indigestion, try a bottle, and be-
fore you have taken half a dozen closes,
you will involuntarily think, and no
doubt exclaim,

"That Just Hits It! "
"That soothing effect is a magic
tonch!" Hood's Sarsaparilla gently
tones and strengthens the stomach
and digestive organs, invigorates the
liver, creates a natural, healthy deeire
for food, gives refreshing sleep, and
in short, raises the health tone of the
entire system. licmeniber

Sarsa-
parilla

Hood ' s Pil ls cure liver ills, constipation,
tllionsness, jaundice, sick headache, indigestion

Chelsea.

Geo. Miller , of Lyndon is haul-
ing lumber to build a large barn, in
the spring.

A large majority of the cisterns in
this village are empty. They will
continue so til l this snow melts.

Willi e Mills , of Unadilla, died
last week of diabetis and was buried
Sunday. He was about 28 years
old and leaves a wife to mourn his
early demise.

Ira Glover, mail agent, spent last
Sunday among relatives in this
place.

Frank Greeningj  mail agent, has
been at home this week.

Martin Clinton, of North Lake,
returned from a week's visit in Jack-
son, last Tuesday.

The J. M. Letts homestead will
be sold at commissioner's sale at
Ann Arbor, next Monday.

Luxuries and modern improve-
ments are good, provided they are
got without unreasonably grinding
those who are not able to have
them, to get them.

Factories are not necessarily an
unmixed good, as the strikes and
unrest among their employees show.

Thomas L. Leach has rented his
farm two miles northwest of town
to Henry Kalmbach and will move
i'fit o town.

The only excitement here now is
about electric lights. Whether or
not we shall have arc lights for our
streets will be the issue at the char-
ter election next spring.

The main question in these times
is not what people would like to
have but what are they able to have.

The young people's reading room
and gymnasium has been fixed up
in very attractive style over the
store next to the postoffice. It was
opened last Tuesday evening.

The markets are very dull and
prices changing but little. Wheat
brings 50c. for choice lots, but 49c.
is high enough for old loads. Rye
has advanced and brings 50c; oats,
30c; barley, 05c; beans have im-
proved and bring $150; clover seed,
$5; dressed hogs, $5; eggs, 17c;
butter, 15c. Receipts improving
since the storm.

Business starts up some this week
after the big storm. It would be
more lively if it were not for the
immense snow-drifts in the roads.

D. B. Taylor will leave next Mon-
day to attend the grand lodge, A.
O. U. W., at Kalamazoo, and wil l
be chairman of the committee on
credentials.

There have been taken in at the
company's elevator here, since last
July, 2,050 loads of all kinds of
grain. There are about as many
more to come before July comes
again.

The lecture of Rev. A. B. Storms
at the town hall, Monday night, was
well attended and gave good satis-
faction. His subject was "Modern
Chivalry."

Next Sunday is quarterly meeting
at the M. E church. The presid- j
ing elder will  be present.

The masquerade last Friday night |
at the town hall was not largely at-
tended.

The special meetings continue this
week at the M. E. church, and a
good interest is manifested.

Milan.
Weather warmer and very pleas-

ant. ,
bleighing is line and everyone

that can is taking advantage of it.
Sleighing parties and surprise par-

ties are too numerous to mention.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Lockwood have

returned from their visit to Rollins.
Mrs. H. Vincent, who has been

quite ill , is now convalescent.
Miss Cora McGregor has returned

from her Detroit visit.
Several of the L. O. T. M. and

Sir Knights visited the Saline hive
last week.

The Masons of Milan will give a
valentine reception and dance 14th
ot Fob

Mr. E. 0. Reynolds, of Detroit,
spent Sunday in Milan.

The Presbyterian ladies will hold
their tea social at Mrs. E. W. Black-
mer's, on West Main street, Tues-
day p. m., Feb. 12.

Miss Wheeler has returned to her
home in Vernon.

Mr. Chas. Edwards is clerking for
J. L. Marble.

Floyd Robison leaves for the Ag-
ricultural college the 18th of this
month.

A number of the I. O. O. F.'s at-
tended the party at Ann Arbor on
the 14th.

The M. E. society are soliciting
aid for the Nebraska sufferers and
they wish to send out a box this
week. All contributions will  be re-
ceived by a committee at the Gay
empty store on Main street, Monday
and Tuesday of this week.

Mr. S. Egner made a business
trip to Detroit, Saturday.

The Eastern Star order have voted
to change their organ for a piano.

Several of the Milan people an-
ticipate attending the Eastern*  Star
reception at Ann Arbor in a few
days.

The "Cornelian Trio," Adrian,
are billed for a concert the 13th, at
the M. E. church, under the aus-
pices of the Epworth League. A
very fine program is promised and
this trio come well recommended.
Everyone is invited. Admission, 25
cents, children under 12 years, 15
cents.

Mrs. Heston and daughter visited
friends in the country last week.

Miss Belle Taylor is convalescent.

Knights of the Maccabees.

The. State Commander writes us from
Lincoln, Nebraska, as follows: "After
trying other medicines for what seemed
to be a very obstinate cough in our two
children we tried Dr. King's New Dis-
covery, and at the end of two days the
cough entirely left them. We will not
be without thereafter, as our experi-
ence proves that it cures where all
other remedies fail."—Signed, F. W.
Stevens, State Com.—Why not give
this great medicine a trial, as it is
guaranteed and trial bottles are free at
Eberbach Drug and Chemical com-
pany, and George J. Haeussler, Man-
chester.

Emery.
A load of people went to Whit-

more Lake to the entertainment,
Saturday evening.

Myrtl e Renwick attended the en-
tertainment at Whitmore Lake', Sat-
uday evening.

The K. O. T. M.'s talk of having
a first-class social the 22nd of this
month.

Miss Canen, from Ypsilanti, was
the guest of Miss Robinson last
week.

Last Friday night Tony Burke
held a first-class dance at his home.

There is a social at J. Laraway's
this week.

Alfred Mason cut the top of his
thumb off, last week.

H. W. Robinson traded horses
this week with Chas. Kingsley.

Mrs. H. W. Robinson spent a few
days in Toledo, Ohio, with her
daughter, this week.

Deafness Cannot be Cured
by local applications as they cannot
reach the diseased portion of the ear.
There is only one way to cure deafness,
and that is by constitution^  remedies.
Deafness is caused bj  an inflamed con-
di t ion of the mucous l in ing of the eus-
tachian tube. When this luhe is in-
flamed you have a rumblin g sound or
imperfect hearing, and when it is en-
tirely closed, deafness is the result,
and unless the inflatnation can be
taken out and this tube restored to its
normal condition, hearing will be de-
stroyed forever; nine cases out of ten
are caused by catarrh, which is noth-
ing but an inflamed condition of the
mucous surfaces.

We will give One Hundred Dollars
for any case of deafness (caused by ca-
tarrh) that cannot be cured by Hall's
Catarrh Cure. Send for circulars;
free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
S ld by druggists, 75c.

Baldness is either hereditary or
caused by sickness, mental exhaustion,
wearing tight-fitting hats, and over-
work and trouble. Hall' s Renewer
wil l prevent it.

York.
Epworth League social at Miss

Clara McMullins', last Friday even-
ing.

Surprise parties seem to be all the
rage just at preseat. The latest
sufferers were Dawrence and Oscar
Kanouse, Feb. 8th.

Mr. and Mrs. Wirt Le Baron have
a sick child.

Chas. Allen, of South Dakota, is
visiting old friends in this vicinity.

Born, Feb. n t h, to Mr. and Mrs.
Edson Clark, a girl.

Alfred Davenport and son have
bought the grocery of Volney Dav-
enport. They are getting used to
the work now and will  soon take
full control of the store and post-
office.

The World's Fair Tests
showed no baking powder
so pure or so great in leav-
ening power as the Royal.

Dexter Township.
Agur Taylor is still on the sick

list.
Four new members were added to

the Hudson singing class, Monday
evening.

Mrs. Hugh McCabe entertain
friends, Tuesday.

The dance at the opera house last
Friday night, given by the Crescent
club, was attended by twenty-five
couples.

Mrs. Geo. Reason and daughter,
Miss Daisy, of Pinckney, passed
here Tuesday on their way to Ypsi-
lanti.

A. P. Ferguson, of Ann Arbor,
was on our streets, Monday.

Frank Dunlavey was here on bus-
iness the first of the week.

The dance at Mr. Haab's, Wed-
nesday night, was well attended.

Miss Anna Lee entertained friends
last Sabbath.

Miss Cynthia Carpenter has gone
to her work in Chelsea.

Rev. and Mrs. Bloomfield and
Mrs. John Pacey attended the ded-
ication of the new Congregational
church at Chelsea, last Thursday.

Mrs. Mary Murdock and son and
daughter left Tuesday for Citron-
ell, Alabama, where they wil l spend
the winter and spring months.

Miss Nellie Keal entertained the
B. Y. P. (J. last Friday evening.
Al l had a good time.

Mrs. D. Lipscombe, of Lacon,IU.,
is visiting relatives and friends here
for several weeks.

Dr. and Mrs. R. Copeland, of
Bay City, were the guests of his
parents last week.

Miss Kate Schaeberle, of Jackson,
was the guest of her mother last
week.

Miss Tressa Gaffney is visiting
friends in Grand Rapids for a few
weeks.

Mrs. Ellen Ferris, of Baxter
Springs, Kansas, a former resident
of this place, is the guest of her
daughters here for af^w weeks.

A select dancing party will be
given at the home of W. D. Smith,
tonight, Friday. A good time is
expected by all.

The Birkett Sunday school will
give a social entertainment at the
home of James Rowe, at Birkett,
this evening, Friday. Supper will
be served. Everybody turn out and
have a good time.

Mrs. Herman Easton and son, of
Ann Arbor, were the guests of their
friends here.

E. J. Ryan, of Jackson, called
on old friends here last week.

Ed. Farnham and sister, Kate,
were the guests of their cousins in
this village, last Saturday.

Fred Rentchler, of Ann Arbor,
was here last Sunday with his best
chum.

E. J. Stone, of Bay City, was here
visiting his relatives the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Burt Youngs, of
Sylvan, and Mrs. Thomas Taylor,
of Chelsea, spent Sunday at the
home of A. Taylor.

Mr. Reason, formerly of Wiscon-
sin, is seriously il l at his home in
this township.

Dr. Palmer, of Chelsea, was here
on business last week.

Mr. and Mrs. James Lyrnan en-
tertained their cousins from abroad,
on Sunday.

Ed Larkins and chum, of Chilson,
were here with their ladies on Sun-j
day last.

H. P. Farrar, of Arkansas City,
Kansas, was entertained by some of
his friends here last week.

Charles Miller , of Chelsea, was j
the guest of friends here last Sun-1
day.

Miss T. W. Branch is visiting rel- j
atives and friends in Stockbridge i
for a few weeks.

Miss L. Graham, of Chelsea, was j
the guest of her friend here Sunday.

John Dancer entertained com-
pany last week.

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Booth are
moving into the house of Mrs. M. |
Rogers.

The remains of Wm. Wells, of
Flint, an old resident of Lima town-j
ship, were brought here last Tues-1
day for burial.

Mrs. Henry Warren will have an
auction sale March 6.

1
Mr. M. Jedele will  open a new '

meat market in the Gleason build-!
ing, in Dexter, soon.

Pat Sloan was in Pinckney last
week, on business.

Mrs. Jacob Stoll is dangerously I
ill .

Mr. and Mrs. Dr. Jenney were j
with their1 Chelsea friends last week, j

Geo. Staffen and lady, of Chel-
sea, were the guests of some of their I
friends last Sunday.

Herman Allmendinger, of Ann j
Arbor, was the guest of his friend
here last Sunday.

Joseph Alger has purchased the
shop fixtures and utensils of Henry
Matthews, of Ann Arbor, and com-
mences his work after March 1st.

It May Do as Much for You.
Mr. Fred Miller, of Irving, 111., writes

that he had a severe Kidney trouble
for many years, with severe pains in
his back, and ako that his bladder was
ailected. He tried many so called Kid-
ney cures, but without any good result.
About a year ago he began the use of
Electric Bitters and found relief at
once. Electric Bitters is especially
adapted to the cure of all Kidney and
Liver troubles and often gives almost
instant relief. One trial will prove
our statement. Price only 50c. for
large bottle. At the Eberbach Drug
and Chemical Co., 'Ann Arbor, ami at
Geo. J. Ilaeussler's, Manchester.

Manchester.
Clinton Farrell was in Ann Ar-

bor a day last week.
Mrs. Rev. Bachman, of Detroit,

was the guest of Miss Julia Schoettle
over Sunday.

Mrs. John Seitz has returned
from a week's visit with her daugh-
ters in Detroit.

The delegates of Manchester went
to Ann Arbor, Tuesday, to attend
the republican convention.

Miss Minnie McAdam spent Sun-
day with relatives and friends in
Clinton.

Kimbl e and Schmid have moved
their new office in the Union Sav-
ings bank building.

Miss Ella Braun, who is teaching
in district No. 1, Bridgewater, has
been quite sick the past two weeks.
Miss Belle Hardy is teaching in her
place.

The ladies of the M. E. church
gave a chicken pie social at the
church parlors last Wedesday after-
noon and evening.

The Young Ladies' society of the
Emanuel's church met at the home
of J. Braun, last Thursday evening.

Last Wednesday evening Mr. and
Mrs. A. Stringham, of South Man-
chester, gave a social for the W. R.
C. together with many other friends,
for the benefit of purchasing a new
desk for the post and corps room.

It is reported that our village of
Dexter is to have a new dry goods i
store in the near future.

The junior C. E. gave a mission-1
ary concert entitled "A n Evening
with the Juniors," at the Congrega-
tional church, last Sunday evening,
which was well attended.

Mr. and Mrs. John Pield enter-
tained guests last week for a^few
days.

Mr. and Mrs. John Rubbins, of
Howell, were the guests of their
uncle, A. Taylor, and family, last
Wednesday.

The Baptist Ladies' Aid society
was entertained at the home of Mrs.
S. P. Saveny last Wednesday after-
noon. Dinner was served from 12
to 2 o'clock. Committee: Mrs. Ada
Smith, Mrs. Ella Butler, Mrs. Lot-
tie Beach and Mrs. Mary Van Fleet.

Miss Alice Scbulty entertained
relatives last Sunday.

N. D. Corbin, of Ann Arbor, was
here on business one day last week.

The Y. P. S. C. E. of the Con-
gregational church held its monthly
business meeting on Friday at the
home of Miss Olive Pacey. Three
new officers were elected: Vice pres-
ident, Miss Olive Pacey; treasurer,
Wil l C. Clark; recording secretary,
Miss Marion Phelps.

Mr. and Mrs. K. Wheeler enter-
tained some of their friends on
Monday.

George Teeple, of Pinckney, was
in this place on business last week.

The Baptist Sunday school schol-
ars will give a social at Mr. and
Mrs. James Rowe's tonight (Friday)
to secure funds for new singing
books.

Thomas Birkett was in Howell
last week, on business.

The hardware firm of Sill & Quish
have made a change Mr. Sill sells
his interest to Alonzo Olsaver, of
Webster, and will move to Detroit
soon, to engage in business.

Russel C. Reeve will  sell at pub-
lic auction all the property in the
store of C. H.. Stannard, of Dexter,
next Monday, Feb. 18, at 10 o'clock
in the forenoon.

BECAUSE 1ft THE BEST. FOREST @ MOST ECONOMICAL
SOLD EVERYWHERE

'WHERE DIRT GATHERS, WASTE RULES.'
GREAT SAVING RESULTS FROM THE USE OF

SAP

The cheapest way to buy writing paper is
by the pound. A large assortment of pound
papers, put up in boxes, a pound in the box
may be seen at the Argus office. 25 cents a
pound. This is a bargain.

s
Opera House Block,

E YOU STUMPS TO GET
» rOWPlR

OrjJAFELY,SURELytANDCHE,APLY:

YOUR DEALER FOR IT, AND
HE WANTS TO PUT YOU OFF WITH

LMINCTQM. DEUW<«E,0R CLEVCLtHD, OHIO

REPORT OF TH E CONDITIO N OF

At Ann Arbor, Michigan, at the close of business, October 2,1894.
LIABILITIES .HRSOUKCES.

Loans and Discounts 1835,888 75
Stocks, Bonds, Mortgages, etc 4T7,6">1 01
Overdrafts 1,589 31
Banking-houfO 20,500 00
Furniture, Fixtures and Siifety De-

posit Vaults 9,91s 52
Other Keal Estate 4,99" t)7
Current expenses and taxes paid 2,o'J3 25

CASH.
Due from banks in reserve cities . .. 158,266 OS
Due from other banks and bankers.. 1,592 87
Checks and cash items 1,319 74
Nickels and pennies 2u5 41
Gold coin,. 80,000 00
Silver coin 2.500 00
U. S. and National Bank Notes, 23,749 00

« 120 408 11 $1,120,406 11
STATE OF MICHIGAN, l P
County of Washtenaw. f8s*

1, Charles E Hiscock, cashier of the above named bank, do solemnly swear that the
abovr statement is true to the best of my knowledge and belief. CHAS. B. HISCOOK, Cashier.

CORRECT—Attest: Christian Mack, W. D. Harriman, W. 13. Smith, Directors.
Subscribed and sworn to before me, this 5ih day of October, 181)4.

MICHAE L J. FRITZ, Notary Public.

Capital stock paid in I 50,000 «l
Surplus fund, 150,1100 00
Undivided profits 12,191 «.'>
Dividends unpaid, 650 00

DEPOSITS.

Banks and Bankers 5,208 68
Certificates of deposit, 81,352 1
Commercial deposits 20,102 6'i
Savings deposits, 612,900 u.'i

Capital security, - $100,000 I Toal assets, -
Capital stock paid in, 50,000 | Surplus,

$1,000,000.00
150,000.00

Monthly Pains cured by Dr.MUes1 Pain Pills.
Dr. Miles' Nerve Piasters 25c. at all druggists.

Dr. Miles1 Pain Pills stop Headache.

EUCKLEWS ARNICA SALVE.
The Best Salve in the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores. Ulsers, Salt Kheum,
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands,
Chill>lalnn,Corns,nuri all Skin Eruptions
and positively cures X'iles ,or no pay
required. It Is guaranteed to give per-
fect satisfaction, or money refunded.
Price, 25 ecnts per box. For sale by
The Eberbach Drug and Chemical Co.,
Ann Arbor , and Geo. J. Ilaussler,
Manchester.

Transacts a general banking business; buys and sells exchanges on New
York, Detroit and Chicago; sells drafts on all the principal cities of Europe.

This bank, already having a large business, invites merchants and others
to open accounts with them with the assurance of the most liberal dealing con-
sistent with safe banking.

In the Savings Department interest at the rate of four per cent, is paid
semi-annually, on the lirst days of January and July, on all sums that were
deposited three months previous to those days, thus affording the people of this

I city and county a perfectly safe depository for their funds, together with a re-
I turn in interest for the same. Money to loan on approved securities.

DHUCCTOKS.—Christian Mack, W. D. Harriman, Daniel Hiscock, Willia m
Deiibel, Willard B. Smith, David ^.insey, and L. Gruner.

OFFICERS.—Christian Mack, +. resident; W. D. Harrimau, Vice-President;
Chas. E. Iliscock, Cashier M.J. Fritz Ass't-Cashier.

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castoria.
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria.
When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria.
When she had Children, she gave them Castoria;

PI SO VS CURE FOR
CURES WHthf c ALL ELSE FAILS .

I Best Cough Syrup. Tastes Good. Use 1
la time. Sold by drugglsta.

CONSUMPTION

"It  is not what you earn, but what
you save that makes you rich."

-^msSA VE REGULAR L Y^^
On a Flan, and Deposit your Savings.in the

STATE SAVINGS
AI\H ARBOR, MICH.

4 Per Cent paid and Interest compounded every Six Months.

A. I... NOBLE, Pres. WM. ARNOLD, Vice Pres.
ROBERT PHILLIPS, Cashier.
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CURES SCROFULA ,
BLOO D POISON,s

CURES CANCER,
ECZEMA, TETTER.

A rose, a rose, a rich red foaa
Upon ray lady's breast,

It s petals large, its calyx deep,
It s stem with given leaves dressed.

'Tm rir b with beauty, in color  rtiru —
Oh, wb&t ii combination I—

The KH:I O nx Bbe whose amlle on me
I see in adoration

But the rose, the roee, tho rich red rose
Which glowe on her  gown of gray

IB very floarce this time of year-
It cost my VBBt week's pay.

—Minneapolis Times.

A MAN'S BEST IDEAS.

An Old Student Says They Come Int o the
Min d Unexpectedly.

Professor von Helmholtz, the great
German scientist of imperishable fame,
not loDg before bis death gave an inter-
esting review of his lif e work on tho oo
easion of the celebration of his seven-
tieth birthday, in -which, among othei
things, he reveals some instructive fea-
tures of his habits of study and the proc-
ess by which he won his ideas as well
as the time and manner in which it was
his wont to commit tho latter to paper:
"As it has frequently been my lot to
have to await in uncertainty tho arrival
of appropriate thoughts and conceptions,
vfhich then would break suddenly and
unheralded upon me, I have just gained
some experience in the management of
these eapricions ideas. This may be of
utilit y to other students of like phys-
iological temperament.

"The best ideas have often stolen si-
lently into the current of my thoughts
while the latter were not employed in
seeking then). I know not by what proc-
ess of unconscious cerebration they were
evolved. 1 only knew that they were
there. Nor conld I at first  fully esti-
mate the importance of such unexpect-
ed but welcome visitors.

"These ideas never introduced them-
selves when my brain was tired and al-
most never at my writing table. I had
first to turn my problem in all direc-
tions and envisage it from every side,
and thereafter to consign it to my invol-
untary thoughts without even prema-
turely attempting to solve it within my-
self or committing my reflections to
writing. Long and patient preliminary
investigation was the unconditional pre-
requisite to success.

"No matter how urgent the necessity
for action, I must always give my brain
its time to relax from fatigue or strain
and await tho recurrence of a feeling of
both physical and mental well being
and contentment before writing for pub-
lication. My most valuable ideas have
presented themselves in the morning on
my awakening from a refreshing sleep,
but the favorite period for them has
been while I was seeking relaxation by
roaming slowly over picturesque hills
or through wooded parks in the bright
sunlight. The slightest indulgence in
alcoholic beverages sufficed to banish
them from my grasp. "—Baltimore Sun.

CONDOR A DISAPPOINTMENT.

THAWING OUT FROZEN MEAT.

A I>ark Room Treatment ISoforo Leaving
tho Cold Storage House.

According to the process invented
by Messrs. Nelson E103. for thawing
frozen meat in such a way as to put it
on the market is a souud condition and
avoid the many objections to which tho
sale of tho meat while still in a frozen
state was open, the chamber of the ap-
paratus ia provided with double doors,
one of which is extremely thick, so as
to shut out, as far  as possible, all exter-
nal atmosphere. Tho chamber has no
windows, but is supplied with electrio
light.

On entering ono sees only some 80
quarters of beef hanging in rows on
hooks over a slightly raised open plat
form, with a canvas curtain at the back.
Under this platform, however, there its
a series of steam pipes, while behind the
curtain thero is a series of pipes filled
with compressed ammonia, similar to
those usicd in connection with the ordi-
nary freezing processes. The steam pipes
under the meat cause a current of warm
air to ascend all around it, and as soon
as this enrrent reaches the top of this
chamber it is drawn to tho freezing pipes
behind the curtain, by which all the
moisture ia frozen out of it, on to the
pipes themselves. It accumulates there
in the form of snow some three-quarters
of an inch in thickness.

Tho snow has to bo scraped off tho
pipes from fhue to time, and it is stated
that (he accumulation during five days,
in the thawing of 30 quarters of beef,
has resulted in no fewer than 108 pounds
of water. During that same period the
meat has lost only 1 par cent in weight.
The purpose of the canvas curtain is to
divide tho ascending warm current from
the descending cold current, and it is
claimed that the effect of this incessant
passing of tho air first over the steam
pipes and then over the freezing pipes
is eventually to free it from all mois-
ture. When the meat is first hung, the
temperature of the room is almost at
freezing point, but on t!ie fifth day the

THE OLD ORGANIST.

In through tho window steals the silent splen-
dor

Of fading twilight . Lik e a blessing there
I t lingers with a touch so soft and tender

Upon an old man's flowing silver  hair.
Tho pows aro vacant, but for  shadows Hittin g

With silent tread along the narrow aisle,
And lik e dim spiri t forms withi n them sitting,

Or bowing in devotion there the while.

Beside the organ eita the old man, playing
A tune so sad that sorrow seems the theme.

His fingers o'er  tho yellow keys aro straying,
As though he played it all withi n a dream.

His tearNdlm eyes see not with mortal vision,
Tho music hoars his spiri t far  away

Int o a splendor  land of lif o elysian,
Where peace and pleasure crown an endless

day.
—New York Ledger.

Visitor s Expect to See a Bir d That Rival*
I n Size the Jf'ablcd Koe.

If the visitor to tho zoological gardens
wil l make his way to the vultures'
aviary, he wil l find a condor of the An-
des.

When he seos the great somber plum-
aged bird sitting on the tree stump in the
middle of a not too roomy cage, his first
feeling wil l probably be one of disap-
pointment. Some of this disappointment
must be put down to the highly exag-
gerated accounts of early writers. Tho
measurement of 18 feet has been given
as the wing spread of a bird actually
killed and taped. Darwin shot one in
1834 with a wing spread of S feet 0
inches, and it measnreci 4 feet from
beak to tail. The raeasweinents of one
that fell to Hnmboldt's gra> tftllyjsrett y
closely with those of the bird that Dar-
win killed.

Part of the disappointment is no doubt
due to tho .surroundings. One has form-
ed vivid mental pictures of the bird
sailing at a great height without an ef-
fort, soaring in graceful circles, or glid-
ing down like lightning upon its prey.

One sees it sitting with its head drawn
down between its wings, and its plum-
age draggled, without sufficient space
over which to run to gather momentum
for a rise, or height enough to fly if it
could leave the ground. Sometimes,
from the top of its perch, it attempts to
nse its wings, but its efforts result in
failure.

It was long supposed that condors
hunted by scent, but experiments have
proved that tho sense of smell in these
birds is by no means keen. Tlioy proba-
bly discover their food by sight, and the
descent of one bird serves as a signal to
others at a distance.

A young condor is a much prettier ob-
ject than an old one. It is clothed en-
tirely in white down, and when it set-
tles itself to sleep, with its feet hidden
and its head tucked away, it looks like
a fluffy  white ball.

The plumage of the adult is black,
h a white ruff round the neck, and

the quills have a white edging, whioh
becomes broader at each successive
molt.—London Sketoh.

HER MIRROR.

A. Japanese Story of It s Influence on
Motherless Girl .

At Y. M. 3. A. hall Yeataso Okauo,
a Japanese, ;old tho following story to
a large audience:

"Onco upon a time there lived iu a
littl e hamlet iu Japan a young couple.
They had one child—a beautiful littl e
girl whom both loved very dearly. It
came to pass while the child was still a
baby girl that the father  was obliged to
t;\ke <i long journey to the far distant
jity . It was too far for him to take his
Wife and child, so he left them at home
and traveled alone.

"I n that great city hj saw many new
things which, having lived in the peace-
ful littl e hamlet up among the moun-
tains all his life, he had never seen be-
fore. He desired to take home to his
wife some of these new things which
seemed to him so wonderful. And the
most wonderful gift be could take, it
seemed to him, was a mirror. He wish-
ed to take home to hiswife«the pleasure
and surprise ho had experienced when
he first looked into a mirror. So he took
one home to his wife.

"When he arrived home' be gave the
present to his wife, and for tho first
time she looked into a mirror. ' What
do you see?' her husband asked. She
replied: 'I declare! I see a very pretty

raised to that of the air outside. By
this time the frost has all been thawed
out of the ineut, which is then in a con-
dition to bo sect to market.—London
Invention.

ROMANY'S PRINCE WILLIAM.

He l ives Nenr  East Hartford—Hi s Trib a
Ar e N»te<i Horse Trainers.

Ono of the most famous representa-
tives of Romany llye in this country is
Priuco William, as he is called, who,
with his farajly s lives near East Hart-
ford. Tbero aro branches of the family
at New Haven and Bridgeport. Tho
East Hartford branch of the family is
the main branch.

The Williamses aro all horse dealers.
Attached to their  rosidonce are stables
which, iu winter, always contain a stock
of fine blooded draft horses.

One of the interesting sights at the
stables are the wagons that are used by
Prince William and his family when
they go off on their annual nomadio
pleasure trips. These wagons cost from
$1,000 to $2,500. Prince William's
private wagon cost $2,500 and is fitted
up in regal style.

In these trips around the country the
whole family joins. These trips are
made iu tho summer, spare horses being
taken along and sold or traded. This
means a cavalcade of a dozen fancy
wagons and about 100 horses.

The start is made about the 1st of
August, tiie entire family—men, wom-
en and children—being taken along.
The party keeps together, traveling by
easy stages, about 20 miles a day being
considered a good journey. When in a
hurry, they can make 40 miles a day.

The place selected for the night's rest
is usually a grove. There the wagons
are drawn up iu a circle, fires are light-
ed and the evening meal prepared.

After supper the whole party gather
around Prince William' s tent or wagon,
and tho affairs of c!w family »ra dis-
cussed. A watchman*)atrols the camp
all night to watch the horses.—New
York Times.

Compound Illiyiuiu g Words.
In the south they have a very expres-

sive phrase for one indifferently well—
"frobly-mobly"—and to be in "mubble-
fubble" signifies low spirits. In Leeds,
when a person is overpowered with as-
tonishment, he is said to be "much
struck," ivphrase forcible but scarcely
polite. "Huck-nmck" is an expression
of like character, meaning fool, miry,
and in Devonshire a bedraggled, be-
smirched person i>< wild to be "muckson
up to the huoksdn.''

Iu Gloucestershire a wavering, un-
stable or worthless man is called a
"meokle-keckle follow," and *nt is
worthy of remark that in Derbyshire
poor ore is called "keckle-meokle. " An
awkward simpleton is called "hauvey-
gauvey"  in the neighborhood of Leeds.
In Warwickshire they style such a one as
"hobgoblin," or else it is from "hob,"
a lout, and "bog," a lump. "Gobbin-
shire" is the abode—"that never was
writ iu the traveler's chart"—of un-
couth folk. They say of a slovenly loafer
in south Cheshire:
Bobbinshire, Gobbinshire of Gobbinshire

Green,
Tho ronkest owd boggor  as ever  was seen.

—All the Year Around.

temperature of tho chamber has been \ woman. She wears hor havf just as I do
mine, and she smiles and moves hor
lips as if she were talking to me.' Her
husband told her that the mirror was a
present for her, and he hoped she would
use it every day. But the wife thought
it far too beautiful and rare and costly
.1 gift to uso every day, so sho put it
carefully away and never spoke about it
to the littl o daughter! who grew more
beautiful and more like her mother ev-
ery day.

"By and by a great misfortune fell
upon that littl o household. The wife
and mother fell sick, and it was soon
evident that she must die. As she lay
upon her deathbed sho called her littl e
daughter to her and told her that she
was going to lose her mother forever.
She could point to no future lif e after
death in which they should be reunited,
but in the love and simplicity of her
heart she did the best she could. S' f
told her littl e daughter about the won
derful mirror. "After I am dead,' she
said, 'take down that box and look into
the mirror that it contains. There you
wil l see my face. And I want you to
look into the mirror every day, that you
may never forget your mother, and that
you may grow like me more and more
every day.'

"So the mother died. The littl e girl
did as she had been toid, and in the
wonderful mirror she thought she saw
her mother's face, young and beautiful
—not as she had seen her, pale and il l
as she lay dying, but fair and fresh as
she had looked before the fatal illness.
And the littl o girl looked into the mir-
ror every day and thought of her moth-
er and her many lovely ways, and so it
came about that she grew to be more
and more like her mother as the years
went by. "—Rochester Post-Express.

PICTURESQUE ECONOMY.

A Stylo of Laundr y Work Said to Prevail
I n XSoardmg Houses.

A peculiar appearance iu the front
windows of an aristocratic boarding
house on one of the leading avenues
caused a discussion among passersby.
In each pane was a square of white mus-
lin, with embroidered edges, which was
apparently glued to the pane.

"That's a queer way of keeping out
the light," observed one citizen to an-
other.

"Must be some new method of deco-
ration, " remarked another.

"Don't you know what that is?" said
a young woman to her husband. "That's
a window laundry. "

"And what may that be?"
"It' s the way ladies who board wash

their fine handkerchiefs. You see, it
dries and irons them at the same time. "

" I see," answered tho young man,
"that they adhere like postage stamps.
How do they do it?"

"Oh, you first catch your window;
then you wash the panes and place the
handkerchief against them, wringing
wet. They stick like a plaster, and when
they come off are as smooth as satin. In
that way every woman can be her own
laundress. "

' 'I see,'' said her husband thought-
fnlly , "why so many families board. "—
Detroit Free Press.

This we did until the veins seemed
to stand otit on our foreheads; but, ex-
ert ourselves as hard as we could, we,
two strong men, were unable to press
down hnrd enough to make the stick
slip past the open palm of her hand.
Had tho girl grasped the stick with hor
two bonds, I  am sure she could not have
withstood my downward pressure alone.
I would h-.ivo borne her, stick and all,
to the floor. But there she stood, with
but one open hand bearing against the
side of the stick, and both us could not
by our united efforts force the stick past
that wonderful hand. Surely thero
seemed something uncanny about this.
But it is very simply explained.

The whole secret consists in insisting
upon the men holding tho stick in a
vertical position. When the girl's open
hand is iirafc placed against the lower
portion of the stick, she moves it two
or three times up and down, pulling
gradually more and more against it. As
this tends to pull the stick away from
the vertical, sho insists that the men
keep it straight. Thus cautioned, they
wil l exert more and more effort until,
when she feels that the pressure against
her hand is sufficient, she instructs them
to push drfwn with all thoir might.
They do so and imagine that they aro
exerting a tremendous vertical thrust,
whereas their vertical effort is actually
very slight—insufficient even to over-
coruo tho friction of the stick against
her moist hand. The men aro really ex-
erting a tremendous effort, but are de-
ceived as to its direction. With their
hands tightly grasping the upper end oi
the stick they are really trying to force
the othor end of the stick against the
palm of her hand.—N. W. Perry in
Cassier'a Magazine.

The Evening News,
"The Great Daily of Michigan."

THREE MONTHS or even a shorter period, will suffice to
convince you that "The Great Daily of

o o o c o o o o o o o o o o o o o a o a os Michigan" is so interesting and valu-
able that so long as you may live you will continue a subscriber, and would
no more think of stopping than you would of cancelling your subscription
to your home paper. It is complete and accurate in every department of
news, giving also much special matter for men, women and children.
Think of the testimonial of 60,000 homes which now receive and welcome
The Evening News.

$1.25 FOR 3 MONTH S BY MAIL .2 MHts per  Cop;.

Agents in every villog-o, town and city I
in tho State of Michigan. f

10 c.nts a Week.

«5 SHELBY STREET,
DETROIT , MICH .

AMERICA' S LEADIN G REVIE '

PER R .

NO DOG IN HER HOUSE.

A Boarding House Kseper  Tells Why She
H « Made Till s Rule.

Persons with dogs and other peti
meet with a cold and clammy reception
in New York boarding houses. They
may occasionally stenl into fashionable
flats, where the landlord or agent has
no t:ii<-ot means of circumventing them,
but when it conies to tho boarding house
thijiL's aro a littl e more definite.

A. nice looking married couple went
into a Twenty-third street boarding
house the other dny and were made com-
fortable. After the first dinner the lady
was observed scraping together some
dainties from the board to tako to her
room. The landlady, who is a woman j
of great decision of character, heard of
it, and her knock was shortly afterward
heard at the door of the new boarders.
The lattor were immediately notified
that either they or tho dog must vacate
at once.

"I f I cannot keep my darling Xeno-
phon,we'll move," protested the owner
of the dog, who practiced the principle
of "Love me, love my dog."

"Then you'll have to move, "said the
landlady firmly. "I ' m not keeping a
dog kennel."

"How in the world they ever got that
dog in hero without my seeing i t ," said
she, after tho obnoxious Xenophon had
beon disposed of, "i s more than I can
understand. I've had all I want of dogs.
A gentleman used to keep a small but
ferocious bulldog in his room where I
once lived. He was the. ugliest brute I
ever laid my eyes on—the dog, not tho
man. That dog wouldn't let anybody
but hia owner tamper with him. The
Ban used to Iv.g him around with him j
everywhere ho went. Ono night*  wiir.i j
the man came in, i1.'1 was feeliiig so ob-
livions to earthly things that he left liia j
dog locked in the vestibule. The next!
boarder who came in got, no farther  than j
the vestibule and landed down the steps!
wit h a square yard of trons ; missing.
He was soon joined by anot'ier boarder,
who wanted to coma to U 1 They rang j
the bell until several of iw C;HII<-> down j
to see what was the matter. On opening ,
the door the dog sprung for us as if ho
badn't been fed for a week and wanted
anything that came handy, but wa
slammed tho door to again just in time.
As we conld not awaken the owner wo
had to leave the dog there til l morning,
and thoHewhowi.ro outside had to go to
a hotel. In the morning everybody had
to go and come by the servant's entrance j
until the owner of the animal caino
down and got us out of the fix."

"What did be say?"
"Say! Why, he abused us all as a set

of brutes for keeping his dog locked up
there and gathered it up under his arm
and took it up stairs as if had been a
piece of Dresden china 1 And the board-
ers who ftad been locked out left the
house for good the next day. We got rid
of the dog, but not until it had half de-
populated the establishment."—Chi-
cago Tribnne.

Knew His BndilHW .
"That's the seventh time this morn-

ing," said the shoe merchant as a cus-
tomer left the store, "that you told me
in a tone of voice that conldn't escape
being overheard that a woman remind-
ed you of 'Trilby.' "

"Yes, " replied the new clerk, "and
that's the seventh woman that I've sold
a pair of shoes to."—Washington Star.

2 5 c. a Number.
Tor Sale Everywhere.

T H E FORUM wil l take up for
1895, an unusually wiilu rari^o < ;' 1.
important topics by Hie mi,s-i
ia the fields of PolU ,
Literature, Religion, Art,

l o read Tho Forum is to keepintouch
with the be3t thought oi the day.

lo I..- W1© F.-i -I'I I is 10 rr:
it) to el'  rr.think !

A catalogue of the writer s who have contributed articles to T in : FOR!
the past would embrace practicall y every loan of euilneuou in America, n««l aunt
of those iu Europe. A list of subjects treated woul.l cover in the widest degree all
topics of contemporaneous interest. TH B FORUM it therefore of inestimable valu«
to auy oae who desires to keep closely iu touch wit h the best of current thought.

THE FORUM PUBLISHIN G COMPANY,
Union Square, New York.

DO YOU ENOW? WHAT?.
That our Celebrated Brjiiuta of

EXPORT AND BOTTLED BEER!
Still Lead; all others follow. Telephone yoqr family order to

our office, it will receive prompt attention.

o
US

TELEPHON E No- 101

Q

Ann ArhoT Brewing Co.

STOCK RAISERS,
FARMERS.
LUMBERMEN.

MINERS,
MAN DFAOTUR ER8,
MERCHANTS,

T
"Th e Treasure State."

P
' O C1/k V C looking tor  location*  ;ir e Invited to Investigate the opportunities offered

) \ i v o v J l \ J5 to all classes In one 01 themes' i-esmircoful Sia.es in the Union. Ad- 1 t \ n o \ _r i 1! ij  t o a l l c l a s s es i n o n e 01 u w m o s' resmircwiui  w i u m e " » " " -
I  drees the Secretary of lue Board of Trade, GUE VT PA1 LS, Montan . .Secretary or  Board
»- of Trade, KAL1SPELI, , Montana, Secretary « 1 r.«n. . HKt.ENA , Montana, Secre-
tar y of Board or  Trade, DUTTE, Montanu. tir  P. 1. VV I 1 ., , .i . Q. P. .S: T. A., G- N. Ky., St.
Paul.M'nne

Tho Feast of Asses.
Tho Festum Asinornin, or feast of

asses, was formerly held Jan. 14 to
oornmemorate the flight into Egypt.
There are still extant several rituals of
tbis festival. Cue, of Beauvais, in
France, orders the priest to bray three
times and the congregation to resound
eiieh time iu a similar manner. An ass,
decorated with costly coverings, was led
to the altar in a procession and with
hymns of rejoiqing.

A Modern Instance.
"Oh, of course," said the old man,

" I don't blame you for taking the boy's
part—it is just like a boy's mother to
do so. But I'd think a heap more of him
if there wers less point to his shoes and
more to hi*  conversation."—Chicago
Inter Ocean.

THE MAGNETIC GIRL.

An Explanation of How Her  Trlck i May
Kasily IW Duplicated.

While in Chicago I saw the announce-
ment of an electric girl o included
in her repertory a new trick, or at leact
one that I had not yet seen. A stick
about four feet long and as thick as a
broomstick v?as produced, and I and an-
other f?entleniaja were requested to hold
it in a vertical position before us while
grasping it firmly in both hands. The
girl, standing in front of and facing us,
placed the palm of her open hand against
the lower portion of the stick, resting
it on the side nearest to us and farthest
from herself. After rubbing her hand
up and down for a few moments in or-
der "to make better electric contact,"
as we were informed, and after enjoin-
ing us to hold the stick perfectly verti-
cal, we were told to press down on it as
hard as we conld.

Sickrooms.
A medical journal urges, sensiblj

enough, that in the present extravagant
expenditure in house building a littl e
money should be laid out in arranging
for a sickroom, built on the sunny sida
and equipped with at least the simple
means lor isolation and c;ire of a sick
person. Ventilation should be well con-
sidered. The walls may be of washable
material—paint tiles or covered with
waterproof bath paper. The plumbing
should be out of but convenient to it.
A littl e of the time and money invested
in libraries, ballrooms and oriental par-
lors spent on an apartment whose use in
an emergency not unusual to frail hu-
manity may insure the comfort and
safety to tho family that is necessary to
the enjoyment of the more luxurious
rooms.

Successors to Overbecfe &  Stabler.

lME !

Keep your blocd pure and healthy
and you will not have rheumatism.
Hdoo's Sarsapaiilla gives the blood vi-
tality and richmas.

We handie the pure

New York Buckwheat Flour
Try it and you will use no other,

HEIHZUANN & 1A U BEN GAYER.
No. © W. Washington Street'

Telephone No.
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SENATE SILVER BILL .
The finance committee of the sen-

ate has reported a free silver bill as
a response to the suggestion of the
president that such legislation be
enacted as would save to the people
in interest sixteen millions of dol-
lars. It is ingeniously worded too,
with the view no doubt of trapping
the unwary. It provides for the
coinage of all silver offered but says
that the seignorage shall belong to
the United States, and defines seig-
norage as the difference between the
coined value and the bullion value
of the silver. That is to say, if an
individual should take silver to the
mint the coined value of which

h would be $10,000 while the
bullion value was only #5,000, the
individual would receive $5,000, or
the bullion value of his metal, while
the other $5,000 representing the
seignorage would be covered into the
treasury. This on the surface looks
like a willingness on the part of the
owners of silver to accept for the
same its market value. Such is not
the case, however. The silverites
have their weather eye on the cer-
tainty of thus forcing the govern-
ment to a silver basis, when the
bullion value would no longer be
the gold value, but the silver value.
They would then pocket the entire
ten thousand dollars and there
would be no seignorage to go to the
treasury. The scheme won't work,
however. It is too transparent. It
cannot pass congress and if it could
it cannot pass the president. It
wil l nevertheless have its influence
in the impairment of the public
credit.

Last Tuesday, in various places
throughout the length and breadth of
this great country, exercises com-
memorative of the eighty-sixth anni-
versary of the birth of Abraham
Lincoln were held. It is most fit-
ting that the memory of this re-
markable man should be thus hon-
ored, and every year witnesses a
growing interest in the observance
of his natal day. The minds of the
millions of school children of the
country are annually stored with the
incidents and stories of his great
life. His patriotic utterances are
memorized and his heroic deeds are
recounted, and those traits of char-
acter which made him the unrivaled
leader and master are dwelt upon.
I t is well that this should be so.
The more his lif e and work and
character are studied, the more con-
vincing becomes the proof that he
was inspired of God for the work he
accomplished. This thodght was
beautifully portrayed by Watterson
in the closing paragraph of his ora-
tion at Chicago. He said:

"Born as lowly as the Son of God
in a hovel; of what ancestry we know
not and care not; reared in penury,
squalor, with no gleam of light or fair
surroundings; without external graces,
actual or acquired; without name or
fame or official training; it was re-
served for this strange beins;, late in
life, to be snatched from obscurity,
raised to supreme command at a su-
preme moment, and intrusted with
the destiny of a nation. Where did
Shakespeare get his genius? Where
did Mozart get his music? Whose
hand smote the lyre of the Scottish
plowman, and staid the lif e of the
German priest? God, God, and God
alone; and so surely as these were
raised up by God, inspired by God was
Abraham Lincoln; and a thousand
years hence no story, no tragedy, no
epic poem will be filled with greater
wonder or be followed by mankind
with deeper feeling than that which
tells of his lif e and death."

The senate has passed a bill ap-
propriating $500,000 with which to
commence the construction of a
cable to Hawaii and authorizing the
president to contract for laying the

1 entire cable. It is extremely doubt-
) ful, however, whether it can pass
i the house, and judging from facts
now at hand, it ought not to. It
would bind the government to an
enormous expenditure — nobody
knows how much. No estimate of
the probable cost has been made, no
survey has been undertaken nor any
estimates as io its probable earning
capacity. This is true, however,
that no private company has ever
been willin g to undertake the work
for the promised business profits.
The population and business of the j
islands can hardly furnish sufficient
business it would seem to pay
the cost of operating, let alone
a profit on the cost of construction.
Besides, it has never been the policy
of our government to go into the
cable laying business, and it is a
bad time now to begin when our
finances are in their present condi-
tion. The bill should be rejected
by the house.

The Citizens' StreetjRailway com-
pany, of Detroit, has a new presi-
dent in the person of Tom L. John-
son, the single taxer and free trade
iron manufacturer of Cleveland.
He has money and brains and hus-
tle and if he can't make the Citi-
zens' railway "git thar" then it
can't be clone.

Again the silverite and republican
croakers and insinuators in congress
have been put to route. They have
not hesitated to charge the presi-
dent with bad faith and even with
personal dishonesty in the make-up
of the provisions of the bond con-
tract. Quite a sensation was gotten
up over the imaginings and finally
a member of each house introduced a
resolution demanding that the con-
tract be submitted to congress. At
once the contract was sent to con-
gress and was found to contain
nothing that was not foreshadowed
in the president's message. The
sensation thus collapsed and the
Cleveland haters were again caught
in their own trap.

Let us keep the immediate issue
clear. It is whether congress is to
be controlled by the silverites to the
extent that on a transaction involv-
ing $62,000,000, they will stick the
country for an aggregate amount of
over $16,000,000. Wil l congress
put this amount into the pockets of
the "gold-bugs," the "sharks" of
Wall.and Lombard streets? This is
the immediate issue. On this issue
—and let no congressman deceive
himself—on this issue business men
are shoulder to shoulder with the
president. They realize to the full
the object lesson the president has
just given.—Cincinnati Commercial
Gazette.

Every indication seems to point
to the early overthrow of the Rose-
bery ministry in England. The
liberal majority has dwindled so
low that the premier evidently hes-
itates to take up any of the great is-
sues which are pushing for solution.
I t looks very much as though the
liberal party will  again lay down the
reins of government without having
made any particular advance in the
direction of home rule for Ireland,
abolition of the house of lords or
Welsh disestablishment. By-elec-
tions show a considerable loss in
the liberal vote and an appeal to
the country wil l probably result in
an adverse majority.

In the matter of the tract of land,
jnown as the Missions, which was
n dispute between Brazil and Argen-

tina, and which President Cleveland
was requested to arbitrate, his deci-
sion seems to have been generally
satisfactory. It gives a tract as large
as New Jersey to Brazil; in other
words it confirms Brazil in her occu-
pation of the tract as it has always
been in her possession. The Bra-
ilians are greatly pleased with the

outcome of the case.

The newspapers of various states
are scoring do nothing legislatures
for their waste of time. The Mich-
igan legislature seems to be tarred
with the same stick. Members or-
dinarily spend three full days in
Lansing each week and more or less
of each in attending to their legis-
lative duties. The people should'
hold their representatives to a
stricter accountability.

According to the clearing house
returns the volume of business last
week at New York was fourteen per
cent., and of the country at large
twelve per cent., greater than dur-
ing the corresponding week of last
year. This is encouraging. .

The silver conference at Battle
Creek, Tuesday, passed resolutions
in favor of the free coinage of sil-
ver at the ratio of 16 to 1 and de-
cided to call a convention to name
a candidate for congress to succeed
J. C. Burrows, recently elected to
the senate.

EDUCATIONAL COLUMN. '
BY M. J. CAVANAUGli , COMMISSIONER EE
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Thomas B. Reed is said to be in-
dustriously acquiring the language
of sunny Italy. It is possible that
the jumbo statesman imagines that
with the tongue goes the fine Italian
hand which is the rarest aid to the
aspiring statesman.—Free Press.

Ratio and Parity.

To the Editor:—There is a rela-
tion existing between the price of
cereal grains determined by the
natural causes of supply and de-
mand in which the relative labor
cost of production forms a con-
trolling factor. This is a natural
ratio. Though not established by
law it is none the less binding upon
trade. Should the chief bread eat-
ing peoples, however, resolve to
use only one of these grains for
bread, common sense tells us that
this natural ratio would be speedily
destroyed and that the price of the
favored grains would rise far above
its normal point. Common sense
also tells us that the natural order
of things could not be restored so
long as this restriction continued.
The analogy between these grains
and the present status of gold and
silver is complete. Our statesmen
in political platform and presiden-
tial message tell us that the parity
must be maintained, but they fail to
remove the restrictions which pre-
vent that parity being reali/.ed.
I t was the restrictive legislation of
1873 that disturbed tne parity be-
tween gold and silver. Remove re-
strictive legislation and give the peo-
ple their choice of money metals
and the parity will take one of itself.
From 1687 until 1873 the ratio be-
tween gold and silver did not go be-
low 14.14 nor above 16.25 to 1. It
was 15.63 to 1 the year of its de-
monitization in this country. Since
that time there have been no natural
causes tending to raise that ratio.
The relative labor cost of production
has varied little. The annual in-
crease has been very nearly meas-
ured by the 16 to 1 ratio. Since
1850 the respective stocks of the
metals have declined from thirty
tons of silver to one ton of gold, to
18 tons of silver to one ton of gold.
The occurrence in nature, the means
of production and the field of possi-
ble supply are in favor of a ratio
ranging between 15 and 16 to 1, if
left to natural laws. The present
divergence from the old relations
must be charged to the enforced de-
mand for gold. It is an apprecia-
tion of that metal due to artificial,
not natural causes. It need cause
no alarm about the arrangement of
American finance on a bimetallic
basis. CHAS. A. WARD.

WHY WOMEN MAKE POOR DETECTIVES

A Secret Service >Ian Says the Opposite
Stx Make Bad Spies.

"Women are not good detectives,"
said an experienced secret service mail
on being asked his opinion. "To begin
with, there are mauy places to which a
woman cannot go without exciting sus-
picion, and this defeats her object at
the outset, but beyond this woman is
unfitted by nature for defective work.

"I n the first place, she jumps at a con-
clusion and acts ou i t in opposition to
all human probabilities, possibilities
and reason. As a rule, a woman does
not reason. She looks on a thing as she
wants i t to be or thinks i t ought to be,
and wil l follow that theory. She is led
by prejudices, favors or sympathies, re-
gardless of facts.

"A s a detective she is sometimes a
success iu entrapping a man, but hex
work generally ends in a blunder which
betrays her. She is persevering only
when moved by passion. She does not
look at a case dispassionately. She at
once decides that he or she is guilty 01
innocent and works on that theory.

"A woman enjoys the mysterious, and
she is so elated at her position as detect-
ive that she is unable to conceal hei
identity or the secret investigations oi
a case.

"Women are even failures in running
down criminals of their own sex. A
woman criminal wil l mislead a woman
detective by working on her vanity,
credulity or sympathy, and, worst of
all, if the detective be attractive and
the man criminal haudsome—well, a
man is better for detective work, and
besides a woman wil l sell out a case,
and cheaply at that, relying upon hei
sex to esoapo punishment if deteoted."
—New York Herald.

DISTRICT XO. 2, PITTSFIELD . gE

This school lias an enrollment of 36
and is in charge of Mr. 10. N. Rhodes,
of Saline. There are swei'al large
scholars in school. The 8th grade
arithmeti c class is well advanced.
Four expect to complete the work of
the district school tins year. Mr.
Rhodes holds H second strade certificate
and takes an earnest and enthusiastic
interest in bis work. Miss Maude Hill
is tnking some 9th grade work. II . II .
Weul> is director.

DISTRICT NO. 9, AUGUSTA.

This district, known as the n j
District," has an enrollment of 17, with ;
Miss May McGregor, of Milan, as
teacher. Miss McGregor is doing first-
class work in the school room, intro-
ducing many supplementary things.
She lias given particular attention
to language work, and also presented
some very beautifully executed maps \
drawn by the pupils. The whole
school is characterized by a spirit of j
progression. The teacher gives spe-
cial attention to Michigan by means
of a map drawn for that purpose. !
This oral work by teacher is one of the
best means possible to increase the I
child's interest in his school work, j
Mr. Colby, Ypsilanti, is director.

DISTRICT NO. 5, AUGUSTA,

This district is known as the Island
school." It has an enrollment of 21.
The school is well supplied with black
board space.- The teacher is a good dis-

ciplinarian. The geography classes
recited during the visit of the commis-1
sioner  and knew the assigned lesson i
well. Mr . Fullington is director. Miss
Efh'e Haight, of Milan, is in charge, j

M0K6AN SCHOOL, AUGUSTA.

This school has an enrollment of 51,
with Miss Stella Harris as teacher.
There are a number of large scholars in
the school. Miss Harris is a hard
worker in the school room, and is en-
ergetic and painstaking with the chil-
dren. The school needs a uewdiction-
ary. This is almost indispeosible it)
giving instruction. Mr. Win. A. llns-
sell, of Willis, is director.

EATON'S .MILLS SCHOOL, AUGUSTA.

The school has aii enrollment of til .
Mr. E. C. Meade is teacher. li e has
the school in perfect order, and is a
man of line attainments and is con-
stantly bringing them into operation
in the school room. I t is made a place
where the pupils love to go, and take
a pleasure and a delight in their
school work. The school room is nice-
ly decorated with tiie drawing of the
children, and large framed pictures of
Washington and Lincoln are over the
teacher's desk. Mr. Meade has taken
special pains with the small children,
and has made a chart for this special
work. The arthwetic classes recited
and showed by their work thorough in-
struction. The whole school is char-
acterized by a spirit of studiousness
and progsession. It is recommended
that the board purchase a chart for
use in instructing the small children.
Mr. Peppiott is director, Willis, Mich.

DISTRICT NO. 11, YPSILANTI TOW*.

The school is pleasant and attractive,
well lighted and heated. Miss Agnes

| FinnelJ, of Ann Arbor, is the teacher
in charge. She has succeeded in get-
ting the scholars interested in this
work. The advanced arithmetic classes
are doing work in interest, and are
thoroughly understanding the book as
they pass over it. The school has an
enrollment of 31. The school has a
good blackboard space. Mr. F. E,
Fletcher, Willis, is director.

THE TtJTTL B SCHOOL, YPSILANTI
TOWN.

The school has an enrollment of 19.
The blackboard was nicely decorated
with the work of the children and
other things. The school is supplied
with an organ, and it has every ap-
pearance of a littl e home for the "chil-
dren. The pupils are careful and stu-
dious and learn their lessons well.
Miss Tuttle, the teacher, holds a sec-
ond grade certificate, and is observant
and thorough in her instruction, and
is giving the district a good school.
Considerable attention is given to lan-
guage work, and the littl e ones in tbeir
letter writing show the result of it.
The township school entertainment
was held in this school on Thursday
evening. Everything was made con-
venient and agreeable for those from
other schools. Mr. George Roberts is
director.

ALLEN SCHOOL, VPS1LANTI TOWN.

This school is in charge of Miss
Carrie Crysler. The enrollment is 27.
Mr. Alban is director.

I>1 STRICT-5, YPSILANTI TOWN.

The enrollment is 20, with Miss Kate
Crysler, of Ypsilanti, as teacher. The
room is tidy and home-like. The
teacher is doing good work for the
children. The primary arithmetic re-
cited, and showed that they under-
stood what they passed over. The
school is supplied with a good diction-
ary and a clock. Mr. B. D. Kelley, of
Ypsilanti, is director.

THOR DISTRICT, YPSILANTI TOWN.

There are now in this school 21.
The enrollment has been 28. The
school room is well provided with
blackboard space. The language class
with its seven littl e pupils was very
interesting, and is advancing nicely.
Miss Rose Colby, a graduate of the
Normal School, is teacher. Her work
shows she is thoroughly imbued
with the spirit pf the school. Mr.
George W. Slayton, of Ypsilanti, is
director.

WATCHES

Of every Description at the

19 Hast "Washington Street.

Children's Books,
Sets of Books,
Booklets,

Bibles,
Toilet Sets,
Plush Goods,
Linen Picture Books.

AT

Schalier's Bookstore!
Basfc Washington Street, Opposite Haugstert'er's.

10 Of WBUil 275, WSfS HI

F. Krause, the well known auct-
ioneer, will attend to all sales in
city or county. Orders may be left
with him on Broadway or at the
Argus office. tf

A large assortment of robes and
blankets at low prices, at Fred
Theurer's, 12 W. Liberty street.

New Grocery.

Bradford & Co., ltd., will open a
new grocery soon in the Weinmann
block, 37 East Washington street.
Everything new and the best obtain-
able.

Large assortment of stable blank-
ets, cheap, at Fred Theurer's. tf.

ELODIOU
For  Fiano or  Organ.

A collection of 5J5O Gems of Mus;c, edited and arranged by Chas.
1). Blake, whose skillful arrangement of "Harmonized Melodies'"
made that book the greatest triumph of any vocal publication up to
date.

This is no collection from old plates, but every measure in its
256 pages (eacli larger than sheet music and containing double the
amount of ordinary music, yet not in any way crowded, but plain,
distinct and easily read), was newly set up in type from the manu-
script, prepared for this book by Mr. Blake.

350
Gems.
Musica l
Librar y
in Itself !

MASTERLY 256
Pages

Complet e
and

Unabridged !

I t contains selections from all the great ancient and modern masters.
Between its covers, beautifully designed by Ipsen, can be found
every conceivable variety of instrumental music. Selections froii:
Oratorios by Handel, Haydn, etc. Gems of nearly all the Grand
Operas. The beauties of the Comic Operas, Topular Songs, Waltzes,
Marches. Galops, Nocturnes, Transcriptions, Variations and Melo-
dies. Original compositions never before published. In fine, it
appeals to all classes, to every variety of taste, and wil l be found
upon examination to contain more instrumental music of bettei
quality, by the best authors, at the least price, than was ever before
offered by any publisher since the Pilgrims landed on the Plymouth
Rock.

WORTH OF Musi c
A new subscriber to the ARGUS who pays a year's subscription

in advance, can secure a copy of the above book for 10 cents.

WANTED, FOR SALE, ETC.

FOR SALE—4 houses; one for $4,000,one for
$3,800; 13 Iugalls st.,$2,500; new brick house

*a,45U; lot with cellar on S. Thayer, *1,IMO. In-
quire S. 1). Allen, 90 E. Washington st.

FOR SALE—Good house with 8 acres of
land,most all planted in fruit; also j;ood

well and cistern. One mile on West Huron
street. GOTTLIEB BBOIIOLZ.

FOR SALE OR RENT.— Large new nouse
with all modern improvements, cistern

and city water in house and well near door.
Will take in part payment small house or lots
or small farm near city, balance on longtime
and low interest. P. C. Box 1345.

FOR SALE.—80 acres on Chubb St. in acre
or live acre lots or all together. Lous

time, small payment, 6 per cent interest. Jas.
H. McDonald, 42 Motfat Building, Detroit,
Mich.

LOST.—Near Athletic Grounds, on Saturday,
January 1», Ladies' Shopping Bag, con-

taining some money, tickets for watch and
spectacles at Wm. Arnold's and some other
articles. Kinder please return to Arnold's
Jewelry Store, 3t> South Main Street, and re-
ceive reward.

NOTICE—T, J. W. Dennett, proprietor of
Dexter House, Dexter, have opened up

my barn and will run a strictly (irst-class feed
barn in connection with hotel. Will be glad
to see old customers and lots of now ones, and
satisfaction guaranteed. An experienced
horseman in attendance. tf

POULTRi' wanted—market price paid for
all kinds of Poultry, at the corner of Fifth

and Summit Streets. U. C. Weeks & Co., Ann
Arbor.

FOR SALE.—Two choice milch cows. En-
quire of J. H. Boyle, 2 miles west of Cath-

olic church, In Northfleld. 11-14

WANTED, FOR SALE, ETC.

FOR SALE CHEAP—My house and lot 01;
the corner of Travor and Pontiac streets,

in the Fifth ward of the city of Ann Arbor. A
desirable location for wood or coal yard. By
the side of T. & A. A. tracks. William Action
January 23,1893. 9

FOR SALE OR EXCAANGE for wood or hay
one good top buggy. Enquire at the office

of Dean & Co. it

A N 80 ACRE FARM, one mile west of Whit
more Lake, for rent. Enquire of T. D

Kearney or O. L. Tuomoy, Washtenaw Ave.
;it

PIANO TUNING.—A. D. Brown, the weli
known piano tuner with C. J.Whitney, will

bo in the city soon. Orders left at the AKOUS
office will receive his attention.

TORENT.-AtNo.20 S. State St. A flat of
six rooms. Enquire at 18 S. State St. 98tf

WILT , EXCHANGE a first-class substantial:
" roomy, open, single buRKy for hay, woo';

or cash. A. M. Clark 47 Division St.

WANTED—A MAN in every section at once
to sell staple goods to dealers; no ped-

dlinjj ; experience unnecessary, best side line.
J7B.00 a month. Salary and expenses or large
commission made. Address, with 2 cent
stamp for sealed particulars, Clifton Soap ami
Manufacturing Company, Cincinnati, Ohio.

WANTED. —Good tenant for very nice store
on Liberty st, near State. Terms reason-

able. Also flats to rent, very desirable. En-
quire 18 South State st.

WANTED—Place as governess to children
" ' or companion, office work, or clerk, au-

dress Box ltiS, Ypsilanti, or E. B. E., care of
Ararus. l f
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,,  sots at wholesale cost.
a»t°di«count on all Miscellaneous

,,000 vol.-««ely 1-oui.d books
-for  25c each; 5 for f 1.00.
600 vok Standard Authors,
A f 500 vok Stand ,

bound in Morocco, for  50cAb
each.

Genuine Oxford Teachers' Bi
ble, complete ed.,with maps
fiDe marocco, for §1.50.

ARBOR

ARGUS A U G U R I E S.

v FBB. IJ-Nineteenth annual ball <M
traternites In Waterman gymnasium.

SATURDAY, FEB. 15 andlfi—Spe-
teaA?ers'examinations at Uourt House,
nnin* at 9 »  m-

and SATURDAY, FEB. 15 aud 16- 8pe-
iWhers1 examinations at Court House,
inning at 9 a.m.
ROAY KEB. 16-President Talmage, of

i T X i n S 1. A. course, in University ha!,
in "Some Phases of the Mormon Question."

ItosDAY, FBB. 18-Sophoruore lit class orator
leal contest. .

TUESDAY, FEB. 19-Junior li t class oratorical

WEDNESDAY. FEB. 20-Grnnd ball Of Eastern
Maria Masoniohall.

TIPHfiiAV , FK». 21—Junior law oratorical
ctflltesl.

THIIBSDAY FEB. 31—vfr. and Mrs. Max Hem
rich song recital m Choral I'niori series.
Changed from March 8.

FRIDAY, FEB. 22-Masked bail of AiinArlio r
Blfles.

I'RIDW, FEB. 22 -Senior li t class oratorical
contest.

SATURDAY, FEB- S3- Senior law class oratorical
contest.

THURSDAY, FEU. 2"-The Detroit Male Quar-
tette, at the Baptist church, under the aus-
pices'of tbe Y. M. O. A.

KilDAY , MARCH 1—Freshman class nodal in
Granger's hall.

FRIDAY MARCH 8—Final University contest
to choose debaters to meet. Northwestern.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

The regents meet again next Wed-
nesday.

A. H. Holmes has a handsome
nt whack.

The school board have decided to
revise the rules and regulations.

John P. Tracey, of Manchester,
has been granted an original pen-
sion.

The Baptist church has success-
fully tried the plan of having free
pews.

Rev. Mr. Tatlock will preach
again on free pews in church next
Sunday.

John Krumri is building an ad-
dition to his house on West Sum-
mit street.

There are two new houses on
Thompson street between Liberty
and William.

Parke, Davis & Co. have offered
a $500 scholarship in chemistry in
the University for next year.

There will be full choral services,
without sermon, in St. Andrew's
church, at 7:30 p. m., next Sunday.

The Students' Christian associa-
tion have changed the hour of their
Sunday meeting from 9:15 a. m. to
4 P-m.

Senator Mason, of the upper pe-
ninsula, has introduced a bill to
amend the charter of the city of
Ann Arbor.

The Rev. Henry Tatlock will de-
liver his second sermon on the free
church system, in St. Andrew's
church, next Sunday morning.

Township taxes for Ann Arbor
town can be paid at the county
treasurer's office on the afternoon of
February 23, when Treasurer Green
will be there to receive them.

A traction engine got stalled on
North Main street, on Wednesday
morning, and it took an hour or two
to get it again in motion. Some
thing was wrong with the machin-
ery.

Those who heard Hon. Rufus
Waples' paper on "Washington Irv-
ing," given before Unity club last
Monday evening, pronounce it a
most delightful and even brilliant
production.

Tuesday evening of last week a
progressive pedro party took place
at Mr. Welton Geer's, of Superior,
Berdie Nixon winning the handsome
prize. A warm supper was served
after which the company bade Mr.
and Mrs. Geer good night and
started for home.

Fur overcoats made to order at
d Theurer's. tf

The number of valentines sent
through the postoffice is larger than
usual.

The Ann Arbor Light Infantry
cleared about $350 from their two
entertainments.

Awarded

The Congregational Y. P. S. C. E.
give a social at the residence of D.
F. Schairer this evening.

A weighing social will be given at
the Church of Christ by the Inland
league next Monday evening.

The store of W. (>. Dieterle is
being refitted preparatory to the oc-
cupancy of Lindenschmit & Apfel.

August Nissle, now with Schairsr
& Millen. will take charge of the
store of Walter Mack in Manches-
ter.

Rev. J. E. Jacklin, editor of the
Michigan Christian Advocate, wil l
preach in the M. E. church next
Sunday.

The next annual meeting of the
Michigan Association of Farmers'
Mutual Insurance companies will
be held in this city.

W. E. Stocking is a member of
the executive committee of the State
Farmers' Insurance association.

Edward H. Waples is now editing
the Ann Arbor Democrat. He will
make a good editor and is a fine
young man, personally.

The Women's Foreign Missionary
society of the M. E. church meets
at the residence of Mrs. C. E. Wor-
den at three o'clock this afternoon.

About $825 has been taken in at
the postofnee stamp window during
the past week. If this amount could
be kept uy the year through, Ann
Arbor would be advanced into the
postoffices of the first class.

Mrs. Howard, recently a guest at
Dr. Vaughan's, in this citv, is to
read a paper before the Woman's
club in Lansing today. Mrs. How-
ard is considered quite a remarkable
woman for her years, having passed
her ninety-second milestone.

At the Unitarian church social
next Monday evening, Miss Jean
Phillips, of Toronto, Canada, will
give some Scotch readings; Mr. Wil-
liam Phillips, of Chicago, wil l sing
several Scotch and Irish ballads and
Mr. Carl Harriman, of this city,
will  give some humurous readings
from James Whitcomb Riley.

Letters received this week from
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Roberts, now in
Western Africa, by their friends in
the S. C. A., state that Mr. Rob
erts was slowly recovering from his
fever, but that he had been rendered
temporarily deaf and blind. He
had recovered his hearing and was
hoping soon to regain his sight also.

The court of claims has adjudged
the amount due Ann Arbor letter
carriers for back pay to be as fol-
lows: James O'Kane, $631; George
Blum, $631; W. L. Baxter, $571;
Chris. T. Donnelly, $571; Frank
O'Hearn, $317; Joseph A. Polhe-
mus, $316; Earl Ware, $303; Asa
Allen, $295; Wm. F. Armstrong,
#275; Alfred F. Fruhauf, S42.

The Women's Newspaper, which
is to appear on the 22d, wil l be
something both interesting and
unique. The contributors are ladies
ot the different societies and inter-
ests throughout the city, so that
there will be reading for everybody.
The outward dress, too, of the paper
wil l be something unusual. Orders
for copies, particularly those to be
sent out of town, should be left with
Mrs. Ames on Williams street, so
that they may be sent direct from
the office.

PERSONAL.

F. H. Zollmer was in Detroit,
yesterday.

,Miss Margaret Higby, of Jackson,
attended the junior hop last evening.

Mrs. John Burg, has returned
from Washington, D. C.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. G. Doty and
Mrs. W. D. Adams attended the
grand ball of the Damacus Com-
mandery Knights Templar, in De-
troit, last evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Philip Bach spent
Tuesday in Detroit.

Delbert Goodspeed has returned
from Richmond, Ind.

Senator and Mrs. A. O. Wheeler,
of Manistee, were in the city, Mon-
day.

Earl Ware, one of the carriers in
the postoffice, is down with the
grippe.

Mrs. D. F. Schairer has returned
home from a two weeks' visit in De-
troit.

Miss Emma E. Bower leaves to-
day for Washington, D. C, to at-
tend a meeting of the National Con-
vention of Women of the United
States.

Harness, fur robes, blankets and
horse clippers, also patent steel
whips at the lowest prices, at Fred
Theurer's, xz W. Liberty St. tf.

STRIKE I S NOT OFF. | Highest Honors-WoHd's Fair,

Brooklyn Trolley Line Men Not j
Yet Satisfied.

DR*

DECLARATION OF PRESIDENT LEWIS. !

Not Necessary to Hold Any Alore Confer-
ence?, as the Strike Is Knded and the
Hotels Running—Blood Curdling; Charge
Madi by Atlaiua at the United Mine
Workjrs' Convoutlon—Plot to Poison
Him Alleged.

BROOKLYN, Fob. 14. — The executive
board of distriot assembly 7b, Master
Workman Connelly presiding, has not
declared the strike off at this writing. A
recess has been taken and as the board j
came out each man refused to tell how
the situation stood. Another session will |
be held, and it is said the question wheth- j
er or not the strike wil l bo declared off i
wil l bo settled President Lewis, of the :
Brooklyn Heights railway, sent the fol- ;
lowing communication to Police Justice
Tlghe, who has been trying to settle tho 1
strike:

"DEARSIR: Your favor of the 13th inst. !
is at hand, and In reply would ssiy that !
the company appreciates your good inten-
tions, buc has decided that it is unneces-
sary to hold further interviews with any
one on the subject of taking back our
former employes. The strike is ended and
the road running 011 schedule timo. Ap-
plication for employment from our former
employes or 01,hers wil l be received as has

MOST PERFECT MADE.
A pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powder. Fre«
from Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant

40 YEARS THE STANDARD.

HIGH SCHOOL NOTES.

Friday—Wash-

Lciik-d to have

No school next
ington's birthday.

The junior!; have
a class pin.

The S. C. A. meeting this after-
noon will be led by Miss Crozier.

Miss Taylor was able to resume
her school work, Monday.

The joint debate between the

Ar e You Interested

IN CLOA
have
from'
full

I f you are, our remarks may I t of intend to you. We
just 20 Cloaks Ul't of our purchase this season, and 25
last season. They are all stylish tuts, large sleeves.
lengths, in fact up to date garments in every respect.

W e h a ve m a r k e d t h e se O l b a k s at  f r om o n e - h a lf (h) t o
two-thirds (fT) the regular prices and can say to you, confiden-
tially, that they are worth your attention.

Al l our  Fur  Capes, (Evpj-yonf this season's purcbaae') at
I off.

CLOAK S and
FUR CAPE at 1-3 and 1-2 off.

Arena and Clio has been postponed
been the custom of the pass at. the ofdee 61 \i n t i 1 next Friday night.
Che company. Yours truly, m _ .n t '

"DANIEL h\ LEWIS, President."
Decided u> Continue Striking.

The meeting of the master workmen
from the different; local assemblies held
lust evening for the purpose of consider-
ing tbe situation, terminated without any
decision in regard to calling the strike off
being Arrived at. Master Workman Con-
nelly said at the close of the sossion: "We

20 S. Main Street.

There will be a meeting of the
Omega board this afternoon.

The physics classes have been ex-
perimenting with electricity, in the j
laboratory, this week.

The subject for debate by the
Clio, tonight, is: "Resolved, That

have decided T,o continue the strike. We
consider our prospects just as bright an
they ever were; in fact, more so, and wi;
shall continue the fight."

MADE SOME GREWSOME CHARGES.

Adams, of Mi**  United .Mine Worker*, Say*
li e \Va>- to Kave Been Poisoned*

COLUMBUS, O., Feb. 14.—In the Unitdl
Mine Workers' convention President
Adams, among other charges against tho
officials last year, said that ho believed he
was to have been poisoned by one Bracken,
a labor leader of Columbus. The general
charge is that Pcnnti, Crawford and others
corruptly declared off the strike last sum-
mer. Penna, replying to the charge by
Adains that the strike of last year had
been settled corruptly, said ho believed
Adams, aa claimed by himself, had been
offered money by a superintendent to call
off the opposition of some Ohio minors to
tho basis of settlement which was finally
agreed upon, but it was villainous, mali-
cious and cowardly for Adams because he
had been offered a bribe to publish his
belief and inuendocs that the national
officers had accepted one or been ap- ]
proached in a similar way.

Penna said: "The superintendent did:
not attempt to bribe me, but why did the ]
man try to bribe Adams if he did not i
have sufficient reason to believe that tho |
bribe would ba acceptable. Mr. Adams |
must sustain his charges or go out among i
the miners and public as a villainous slan- I
derer or mentally deranged man." Pat- j
rick McBryde rested his case on Adams'
own statement. [Applause.] Cameron
Miller did the same thing. P. B, Hynes,
of Pennsylvania, offered a resolution vin-
dicating the national officers and extend-
ing sympathy to Adams, who was acting
on his own convictions. As the report of
tho committee on credentials showing
who were entitled to vote was not com-
plete the vote on the resolution wont over
til l today.

Silver TraOe in Mulligan Senate.
Lansing, Mich., Feb. 14.—A mild sen-

sation was created In the senate yes-
terday morning by the introduction by
Senator Clapp of a concurrent resolu-
tion calling upon the Michigan sena-
tors and representatives in congress to

i use every effort to carry out thp pledge
j made by the republicans of Michigan

tbe character of Queen Elizabeth is | at the last state convention to restore
one to be admired." Affirmative,
Missi-s Wise and Moore; negative,
Misses Niles and Pardon; and for
the Lyceum: "Resolved, That free
trade is a" better commercial policy
than protection."' Affirmative,
Boice and Gauss; negative, Caldwell
and

The' Political Science Association.

'!he regular meeting of the Mich-

silver to its proper position In the |
United States as a money metal. By a
vote of 12 to 10 r ution was
tabled. The law of 1893 placing; a spe-
cific tax on inheritances \v:is declared
unconstitutional by the supreme court.
Senator Jewell yesterday introduci 'I a

i bill providing for the taxation of ln-
1 lieritances, the revenue to go into the
I primary school fnr>d. This doi
! wil l become a law. The V ill appropriat-
ing $20,000 for marking tho position of
Michigan regiment on the battleiields I

Vv'uMt Honey? or a Home? Wan
Work? or a Farm? Want to open
u store In fi growing town? Want.
U> r:\\fO live stock? Wsiil to know
bon to buy improved farms in a
well settled rcplon without pay-
ing cash? Particulars and publi-
cations sent free by F. I. WHIT
N'EY.St. Paul, Minn.

R. WILLIAMS ,

of Chickaraauga and Chattanooga

Attenw i t L w u d Pension Claim Attorney,
MTLAN, MICH.

Conveyancing and Collections.

elisions!
igan Political Science association > passed both hous.-s :uid went to
will  be held in Kalama/.oo today «°vemor.

jand tomorrow. A most interesting j * » u , rM ta tb» B«h*
! program is promised. It is as fol- ; N ew York, Feb. 14.—Fire was discov-

:  ered early this morning in the cabinet
' works of Ferguson &  Clark. WiHiams-

' AFTERNOON SESSION, ~

tli e i If you want a Pension, or re-ratlng, or any
i question answered in Pension or PATENT cases
j write j . r,. BTARKVVBATHKK , Attorney,1 Romeo. Mich.

M p Si i lkv.i &1 ber secured over ten per cenl.
of nil o?i': in 1 Pension**  allowed in Michigan
lor tbe month of August, 18«0; 5(0 allowed.

rolt Free Press.

DISCUSSING THE WAGES MATTER.

OtficiitlN and Employes of the Southern
Railway Holdinjj^Conferences.

WASHINGTON, Feb. H.—A sonference
was held yesterday afternoon between
Third Vice President Baldwin, of the
Southern railway, and the committee of
employes. When the committee from the
railway employes called on Baldwin the
latter presented to them a pamphlet show-
ing why tho company is unable at present
to make the general increase in wages de-
sired, aud another containing JI schedule
removing inequalities now existing in
wages, etc., by reason of the road having
been operated under separate manage-
ments. The operation of this schedule,
Baldwin say3, wil l be to increase the ex-
penses of operating the system.

Subsequently to the conference Bald-
win furnished a statement to the press
from -which it appears that steps have al-
ready been taken to correct irregularities
in the new pay schedule. The company
urges that by the great falling off in prices
aud the decrease of revenue to the plant-
era, miners and manufacturers all labor
has had its earning powers greatly re-
duced, and the railroads have suffered a
severe loss of revenue. Tho owners of
the properties now comprising the South-
ern railway have accepted their losses as
permanent, hsiving written off nearly 30
per cent, of their investments represented
bv liens, and in addition contributed some
$]3,000,OJO in new money on which they
are not receiving one cent of income.

Attention is called to the face that ow-
ing to the general shrinkago of values
the purchasing powor under the new
schedule exceeds that of the wages paid
under the old. The conference was ot a
very harmonious nature, and the utmost
cordiality prevailed. The railway men
wil l take the matter under advisement,and
as it is a subject to which they wil l give
careful and thoughtful attention an an-
swer is not probable for some days. The
railway officials feel confident that after
the employos bacome familiar with tho
condition of affairs, as they are shown by
the pamphlets to exist, an amicable ter-
mination of the disagreement wil l be ar-
rived at.

Wil l Secede in a ICody.
PlTTSBUBG, Feb. 14—District assembly

3, K. of L.t was suspended from the order
by the general executive board, as an-
nounced in yesterday's dispatches, aud
the officers were notified that a member of
the board was on his way here for the pur-
pose of securing the books, secret work,
and other property of the district. The
officers declare positively that they wil l
refuse to turn over the property, and will
have nothing to do with the representa-
tive of the board. They say tho district
will , in all probability, go over in a body
to the Columbus faction.

FRIDAY, FEBRU-
ARY 15, 2:30 O'CLOCK.

1. Incongruity of the Divorce Laws
in the States—A Legal Tangle.
Hon. C. Richberg, Chicago,
111.

2. Legal Education: Its Relation to
the People and the State. Prof.
Harry B. Hutchins, Ithaca,
N. Y., Dean-elect of the Law
Department of the University
of Michigan.

3. Discussion.

EVENING SESSION, 8 O'CLOCK.

1. Annual Address of the Presi-
dent. Mr. Otto Kirchner, De-
troit, Mich.

2. Review of Kidd's Social Evolu-
ti< n. Rev. Dr. Prall, Detroit,
Mich.

3. Discussion of Dr. Prall's Paper,
introduced by Dr. Charles H.
Cooley, University of Michi-
gan.

MORNING SESSION, KKHRUARY 16,
9:30 O'CLOCK.

T. Estimates of the Gold Supply in
the United States. Prof. IX B.
Waldo, Albion College.

2. Currency Reform in the United
States. Prof. F. M. Taylor,
University of Michigan.

3. Discussion upon the above pa-
pers, introduced by Hon. T. E.
Sherwood, Bank Commissioner.

Business meeting at 11130 o'clock.
For information address Dr. A.

Caylord Slocum, Kalamazoo,Mich.,
or Henry C. Adams, secretary of
the association, Ann Arbor, Mich.

burg. Ten minutes after the fire was
discovered the whole building was in
flames. The neighborhood is a tenp-
ment house district and there was con-
siderable excitement. The watchman
of the works, whose name could not be
learned, is missing, and it is feared he
may be buried in the ruins. Damage,
t?5,000. The fire Is thought to have been
of incendiary origlr..

OUDKH YOUit COAL OF
gyp A -gra

I j-: : 11 w . Washington St..'PhoueNo.8
i YAKDS: -I. 0. B. K.. 'Phone No. 51.

A Business-Making Book.
Every business man ought to read

"Dollars and Sense," a money-
making book by Nath'l C. Fowler,
Jr., the leading expert on business
and advertising. 18 chapters, illus-
trated with 100 plates, presenting
every style of effective advertise-
ments, with examples of reading
notices, circulars and headlines. It
tells the plain truth about advertis- _
ing and exposes ineffective methods. |~ i^ j
Any reader of the Argus who
send check, postal note or postage
stamps to the value of twenty-five"'
cents to the Trade Company, Bos-
ton, Mass., will  receive the book by
prepaid mail. The book may also
be obtained at the Argus office for
the same money.

MICHIGAN CENTRAL
" I lie Siaso,ta Falls Route."

TfV S TABLE (Ue vised) NOV. 18, 1894.

T;;AL STANDARD TIME.

j a \ ^
w i l l \ M "

6

If the Baby is Cutting Teeth
Be fiure and use that, old and well-tried rem-
edy, Mrs. WINSI/)W'P SOOTHING SVBUP tor
children testhtng I t s< othes the child,
softens the £ums, altaya all pain, cures wint.1
colic and is the be&t r^roeoy for riuu'rhu'a.
Twenty-live cents a. bottle

Don't Tobacco Spit or Smoke Your Life Away.1'
The truthful, startling titl e of a hook about

No-iobac. the only hnrmltss, guaranteed to-
bacco habit cure. If yon want to quit and
can't, use ' No-to-bac." Braces upnicotiniaxl
nerves, eliminates nicotine poisons, makes
weak mon gain strength, weight and vigor. £
Positive cure or money refnuded. Sold t>y [ 3
11. J. Brown, drus^lBt.

Book at drutfidsti, or mailed free. Address
The 8ti;rli g lleraedy Co., Chicago office 45
Randolph t^t.; New York, 10 Sprui-e St.

11. W.HAYES.
Ag't Ann A  ".or

^

to
We wou ld respectfu l ly call the attention of

the tact t h at we wil l open a . . .
th nd our h i e n ds especia l ly,

Establishmen t at No. 37 S. Main Sfc , in the store
now occupied by W. G. Dieterle.

OUR. MOTTO. .
One price to everybody; prompt and cheerful attention U> our customers.

The best goods and newest styles at extremely low priws.

WE SOLICIT YOUR PATRONAGE.

LINDEN APFEL
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light Arm Paralyzed!
Saved from St. Vitus Dance.
"Our daughter, Blanche, cow fif-

teen years of age, had been terribly
afflicted with nervousness, and had
lost the entire use of her right arm.
We feared St. Titos dance, and tried
the best physicians, with no benefit.
She has taken three bottles of Dr.
Miles' Nervine and has gained 31
pounds. Her nervousness and symp-
toms of St. Vitus dance are entirely
gone, she attends school regularly,
and has recovered complete use of
her arm, her appetite is "splendid."

MBS. E. E. BULLOCK, Brighton, N. Y.

Dr. Miles' Nervine
Cures.

Dr. Miles' Nervine is sold on a positive
rnaranteo that the first bottle will benefit.
Al l druggists sell it at 81,6 bottles for $5. or
It will be sent, prepaid, on receipt of price
by the Dr. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart; Ind.

Sold by Druggists Everywhere.

AHEAD OF ALL MAGAZINES
this country  seeri.—Albany Argus.

IN THE

are always found

The Right Topics,
By the Right Men,

At the Right Time.
THE NORTH AMERICAN REVIEW is

recognized on both sides of the Atlan-
tic as tlie foremost Review in the En-
glish language* and no expenditure is
spured in maintaining it in its unrival-
led position.

The REVIE W is the mouthpiece of
the men and women who know most
about the great topics on which Amer-
icans require and desire to be informed
from mouth to mouth. Its list of con-
tributors forms a roll of the represen-
tative men and women of the age.

Subjects that concern the interest of

AMERICAN WOMEN
receive constant and special attention.
Among topics recently discussed are':

"Women Suffrage in Practice"; "The Be-
nalsanceof Woman"; "Woman in Politics":
"The New Aspect of the Woman Question,"
and "Tho Modern Girl," by the author of "The
Heavenly Twins"; "The Future of Marriage":
"Evil s of Early Marriages"; ''The Servant
Girl of the Future": "The Financial Depend-
ence of Women"; "Trades-Unions for Wom-
en"; "The Lack of Good Servants": "Ameri-
can Lii e and Physical Deterioration"; 'Good
and Bad Mothers"; "The Tyranny of the Kit -
chen"; "The Amateur Nurse"; Mark Twain's
Defense of Harriet .Shelly etc., etc.

A NEW FEATURE FOR 1895.
The REVIEW will publish in 12 chapters, bc-

(rinninj; with the January number, t lie
Personal History of the Second

Empire,
a historical work of ansurdassed importance.
which wil l throw a H"od of new light upou the
chequered career of Napoleon 1TI ,andthfl in-
fluences which led to the collapse of his Em-
pire in the trijiantic struggle with united Ger-
many, under Wilhelm 1\ and his iron Chancel-
lor. Lt la as tasoinatlns as a romance, hemp
richly anecdotal and fnil of information drawn
from sources hitherto inaccessible, presented
in the tfraphloand vivacious style which ''The
Englishman In Paris," by the same author.
has made familiar to thousands of readers.

50 Cents a Copy: $5.00 a Tear.

The North American Review,
3 Bast I4tli St., Sew York.

y B. NTOKR1S

ATTORNE Y AT LAW .
i>oue « (foneral lawcolleoUonand eonveyanc-

iifc I»ualnw8. A moderate share of your paf-
r'ltiajro respeotfully solicited, office, 10 E
Huron Street, upstair?.

CRU3HINQ A FORSIGN SMOB. DINED !>J BLACK.

INSURANCE.

nf loi the following I ' l m C1»OB Oornpame»
representing over  i.wenty-eigrtat Millio n

Dolforo Aeseta, i&auee policies nt
tbfl lowest ratex

.Etna Of Hartford $9,192,644.00
Franklin of l'hil a 3,118,713,00
Germani-iof N. Y 2,700,729.00
German- American of N .Y . 4,065,968.00
London Assurance, Lond'n 1,416,788.00
Michigan F. & M., Detroit 287,608.00
N. T. Underwriters, N. Y . 2,596,679.00
National, Hartford 1,774,505.00
1'henix, N. Y 3,759,036.00

term*

u: .iLU;(iUo:r

ichoftl c^u
u to ihe insurance oi
am! puMic building*

PATENTS
t business conducted for  M<

5OUR OFFICE I S OPPOSITE; U.

[C.A.SNOW&CO .
OPP. PATENT OFFICE, WASHINGTON. D. C.

i:«ror tA < ool- Ife-.t led v «w^p*;i{) r '
t o th« tAOOLir k of a k [ r r ! .

Foreigners have a fatal inability to
appr ciate tho turns of American
humor and repartee, and tiicrj is now
a diplomat of m<>r ; or less prominence
in the foreign service at Washington
who is looking for tlia bioo 1 of an
American correspondent on the score
of an insult received in the theat-r.
Thev wero both standing back of the
rail in the National tho other evening
durintr the performance of "Th s Littl e
Trooper." The sprightly Delia hal
just jjot through with her duel seeno.
and the chorus broke out after tho
manner of c!ioruse3 to close uv> t i e
act. His diplomats was quito ta'cen
with the performance. "Aw, i
clevah," ha ejaculated, "verwy clevah
sword play for girls; let's have that
aijain." and ho commence I to applaud.
"Quite clevah," ha insisted, turning
to a newspaper man st inJingr aloa -̂
side him, "won't you join ma ia this
encore?"

"Well, you're seen i t once," was
the dry response of tho blase re-
porter. "I f you want to sea i t a
why don't you coma in to-morrow
night?"

The lejrationer was quite taken oiT
t by this unexpected rejoin.ler,

ami failed entirely to see any humor
in it. "1—er—don't you know I con-
si.lor you quite iiTirjsrtinent," ex-
claimed the would-be eneor^r. "I—es
—in fact think you are n;> gentleman!"

"And do you koow what I think of
you?' was the easy rsply. " I think
you arj no judgpe." And the foreigner,
who was looking for at loast a chal-
lenge to a duel, collapssd at this in-
difference to thj co ie, while the cor-
respondent and his next door neigh-
bor wont out to get a drink.

AN UNAPPRECIATED GIFT.

I -

A Washington Deparfcmout Woman Ra-
ce i rod Oua ret Too Many.

There is a department woman in
Washington whose fondness for p3ts
is known to all her friends. Not long
ago a woman who board? in the same
house with her bought a squirrel in a
cage, and to give her a pleasaut sur-
prise put it in her room one after-
noon. Tho department woman e.ima
home and went to her room. Sha
did not appear at dinner. There was
no light in her room. Not a sound
was heard from har. At last, lata in
the evening, h r̂ friends bagan to be
worried about her and ona of them
.vevit up an'l knock?.! on the door.
Tho department woma.i was within
and in a whisper shj answered the
knock.

I can't stir," she said. "Some ad-
dleheaded fool has pot a squirrel in
here and it's got out of tha cag-o.
Ev«ry time I try to strike a
light it flies all around the room. It's
torn a big hole in tho lace curtain
and smashed two of my vases. Thera's
an ink bottle on the bureau, and I
don't dare move for fear he'll knoclt
thn t off next. What ami going to do?"

There was a consultation outsida,
but nobody could think of anything
tp do. The department woman stood
it until nearly midnight, and th.'D
her wrath getting tha battar of her
prudence t>he declared she'd light the
gas if the squirrel broke everything
in tho room. And when the gas wa->
lighted there was the squirrei safe in
his cage again. But the woman who
bought him has found another board-
ing ol»c«

Novel  ethoil of a i'. Oman for  fom-
meoioiMtlasr  li*. r  u<i>an<I*<l Death.
Although the culinary art has ia the

last twenty years m:i'le rapid strides,
still there is a sameness about dinner
parties, which, to tha habitual dinar
out, comes but littl e short of dull
monotony.

Now and again however, one comes
across a hostess whose imagination or
eccentricity is the means of providing
a meal f>r her guests upon lines other
than those upon which the ordinary
dinner is given.

Such a one was a lady who every
vpr.r srave what she termed a memor-
ial dinner on the anniversary of iier
husband's death.

The 'oom in which the dinner was
given was draped for the occasion in
mauve and biack, no other colors be-
ing . The tablecloth was like-
wise of mauve s:lk, while the only
floral decoratious in use were violets.
'die lady guests were arrayed in
Mther black or mauve drosses; the
footmen were dressed in black plush
breeches, mauve silk stockings uci'l
black coats.

On dinner being announced lli e
hostess took the head of the table, bat
on either side of her, seated upon two
stools, sat two black poodle dogs, ex-
cellently clipped after the approved
French fashion, and with mauve col-
ored ribbon bows on their heads.
These two dogs had been great pets
of the lady's husband d uring his life-
time, and it was for this reason that
they were allowed a seat among the
g-uests at the dinner table.

The menu was remarkable for the
absence of any color in the viands
save mauva, the rest being either
black or white. Thus the soup was
white, likewise the fish and entrees,
as regards the game, the lady got
over the difficulty, or at least met it
half way. by providing blackcock.
The sweets were either mauve colored
or white, while at the end of the din-
ner black coffee was served.

shaaespeare ami Bacon.
A famous historian, well known

personally in Boston, told the follow-
ing story when he was asked what he
thought of the Shakespeare-Bacon
controversy: "I wis once librarian
in a small town, and it was my cus-
tom to catalogue books on the real
meaning of Daniel, astroloyy, modern
spiritualism, etc., under the general
head, 'Insane Literature.' When any
volume written in support of the Ba-
conian theory appeared I catalogued
it under the same head."

TOO POOR TO PRINT REPORTS.

The Xarioanl Academy of Sciences Has
Uut Orio Kmlowinont 1 e$f:tcy.

The National academy of sciences
is not popularly known to the Ameri-
can public, although established by
congress as a representative institu-
tion of this country over thirty-one
years ago. The academy includes in
its list of members ui any of the most
honorable names in American science,
and is of such runic that it has been a
board of appeal upon a number of
governmental quo, ,tions wh ch re-
qu.red expert sciantilic judgment.
Oue of its important functions, too, is
the awarding of medals and gratui-
ties for meritorious progress in
scientific research.

It has no funds, however, with the
exception of a single legacy, and oan-
not publish its reports. This is the
$42,000 (State left by Alexander Dal-
'as Bache of Philadelphia, and its in
come has contributed to the prosecu-
tion of original American research ID
physics. The university of Pennsyl-
vania, where Mr. Bache was a pro-
fessor, the Franklin institute, of
which he was a promoter; Girard col-
lege, of which he was the first presi-
dent, and the public schools of Phila-
delphia, of which he was superin-
tendent, all honor the memory of this
earnest scientist.

Prepared.
A. self-important littl e country gen-

tleman entered Baron Haussmann'a
office in Paris one day, having some
complaint to make, and proceeded to
state his errand in a pretty loft;
tone, and without taking off his ha*.
The officer was equal to the occasion.
"Wait a moment," hd said, and he
rang a bell. A servant answered the
summons, "lirin g ma my hat," said
the prefect. The hat was brought,
the officer put it on, and turned to
his caller. "Now." said he, "I will
hear you."

V. lid -tniaial *  In Trial ,
Sheep and cattle ranchers in South-

west Texas are asking the state to
help them to exterminate or to keep
(own the wild animals that are play-
ing havoc with stock in that region.
So far from the advont of settlers
thinning out the panthers, wolves
and coyotes, the animals are increas-
ing greatly in numbers through the
plenty of food afforded by the vast
herds of cattle and sheep. The ranch-
ers have spent thousands of dollars in
trying to abate the pest, but without
avail, and now they want the state to
take a hand.

"mo. Tolstoi's '.Vorfc.
Mine. Tolstoi is a remarkable wo-

man, who received a diploma from
the Moscow university at the age of
17, was married when she. was 18, and
Iier hiio'-ind twenty years older, and
is now, after thirty-one years of mar-
ried life, the mother of nine children,
and her husband's potent aid in his
literary labors. Until her children
are 10 year" old she makes all their
elothes. She copies and recopie". her
husband's manuscript, a task the diffi-
culty of' which is increased by the
self-invented shorthand in which
Count Tolstoi sets> down his composi-
tor:.

Is the Earth Hollow?
According to a queer belief in ex-

istence among the Icelanders, all
waters which flow toward the north
are drawn thitherward by a suction
created by the oceans tumbling down-
ward through the hollow which they
firmly  believe penetrates our globe
irorn pole to pole. Their authority
for this curious belief is the "Utama
Saga," a semi-sacred work, written

I early in the fourteenth century.

DUPLICATE NAntFT.

Honorable '.tntl»m« u Whs " i n Great
Bisk or  l-.o'jic : Mixed r p.

Tho Fifty-fourth congress will con-
tain a considerable number of mem-
bers of duplicate names. There are
two members by the name of Arnold,
one from Pennsylvania and one from
Rhode Island; three Bakers, from
Kansas, Maryland and New Hamp-
shire; two Bartletts, from Georgia
and New York; two Bells, from Col-
orado and Texas; two Blakes, from
Georgia and New York; two Burtons,
from Maryland and Ohio; three Clarks,
from Alabama, Towa and Missouri;
two Cannons. from Illinoi s and
Utah; two Cooks. from Illinoi s
and Wisconsin; three Coopers, from
Florida, Texas and Wisconsin; three
Curtises, from Iowa, Kansas and New
York; two Cobbs, from Alabama and
Missouri; Gillett from Massachusetts
and Gillett from New York; two
Henrys, from Connecticut and Indiana;
two Johnsons,from Indiana and North
Dakota; two Millers, from Kansas and
West Virginia; tvro Murphys, from Il-
linois and Arizona: two MoCalls, from
Massachusetts and Tennessee; Minei
from New York and Minor frefm Wis-
consin bear the same name with th»
distinction of one letter; two mem-
bers bear the name of Russell, one
from Connecticut and the other from
Georgia. There are two Smiths, one
from Illinoi s and one from Michigan;
two Stones, both from Pennsylvania;
two Turners, from Georgia and Vir-
ginia; two Walkers, from Massachu-
setts and Virginia. Then we have
more men bearing the name of Wil-
son than any other—four In all—from
Idaho, New York, Ohio and South
Carolina.

Flower  Ghosts.
Anyone who wishes to see the ghost

of a flower has only to make a very
simple experiment. Let him go up to
a cluster of blossoms and look verv in-
tently for several minutes at one side
of it. Then very suddenly he must
turn his gaze upon the other side of
the same cluster. He will at once dis-
tinctly see a faint and delicate circle
of colored light around this second
half of the cluster. The light is always
in the hue which is "complementary"
to that of the flower. The specter of
the scarlet poppy is of a greenish
white. The ghost of the primrose is
purple. The ghost of the blue fringed
gentian is of a pale gold tint. In
these circles of color the shapes of
the flower's petals are always faintly
but clearly seen.

Won't Apologize to Neg¥re>>.
X> w OrieRns, La., Feb. 11.—Eighteen

students of Tulane university, r^\iv^-
senntlng some of the best known "amil-
les In this city, having b?en required to
sign an apology for certain "pranks"
t!:ai displeased thestudents and fac-
i" ! of Leland university, a colored in-
stitution adjoining the Tulane, de-

clined to >zlve. the requisite satisfaction
am] win be suspended, if not expelled,
from Tulane for their refusal.

Kjillwa y Coneewsion "Withdrawn .
Guaymas, Mex.'*"*, Feb. 11.—Official

adi Ices have been retatved here an-
nouncing- the cancellation by the gov-
erument of the important concessions
granted Miguel L. Cornejo, capitalist.
for a railroad from Lapaz to the min-
ing district of Del Truinfo. The de-

of the 55,000 which the conces-
Fiionaire made with the government is
declared forfeited.

Demented Girl' s Suicide.
Buffalo, N. Y., Feb. 11.—Miss Nellie

Cutter, the beautiful 22-year-old daugh-
ter of Charles Cutter of East Aurora,
teft her bed while demented from the
srii> Thursday night and, attired only
in her nightgown, with a shawl over
fcc-r shoulders, walked to the mill
stream near the village and plunged
through a hale made by ice cutters.
The body was found yesterday.

Young Fair  sinmli; Alone.
San Francisco, Cal., Feb. 11.—Charles

L. Fair, son of the late ex-United States
Senator Fair, says the contest of his
father's wil l wil l not be made jointly
with his sisters' Mrs. Oelrichs and Mssi
Virgini a Fair, but is being made whol-
ly and solely by himself, at his own
personal risk and responsibility, and
that any statements to the contrary
are false.

Sha Urld il Salts of Nicholas II .
"Vanity Fair" gives a description

Jf the apartments in the Winter pal-
ace tliat are occupied by Nicho-
las II and his bride. The bridal suits
was oace occupied by Alexandria
Feodorovna, consort of Nicholas I. It
opens out of the Pompeiian chambers
and includes the famous reception-
room, which is lined with malachite
and lighted with candelabra of lapis-
lazuli. Almost all of the furniture is
richly gilt, and the chief decorations
are copies of Raphael's paintings. Tho
bedroom is chiefly remarkable for a
magnificent frieze, and out of the ad-
joining dressing-room a heavily cur-
tained door leads to the Romano-
Moresque bath, which is one of the
most noteworthy features of the
whole palace. In a littl e room hard
by the imperial family used in former
years to » their evenings together.
A private marble staircase gives ac-
cess to a sort of grotto and conserva-
tory that are filled with luxuriant
tropiaal vegetation.

Capitalists I'Ooklni ; Over the Ground.
Seattle. Wash., Feb. 11.—A party of

St. Louis capitalists who have con-
tracted to buy bids of the Seattle &
Lake Washington Waterway company,
which proposes to dig a canal from
Pug'et sound to Lake Washington, ar-
rived in this city last night to exam-
ine the ground.

Kaiser as a lecturer.
Berlin, Feb. 11.—The emperor deliv-

ered a lecture before the Royal Military
:ny, to which he had invited the

principal army and navy officers. The
subject of the lecture was the lesson of
the Chinese war, showing the necessity
of the co-operation of the fleet with the
army.

Daughter of a Priucess liiea.
San Francisco, Cal., Feb. 11. — The

Evening Bulletin announces the death
In the Hawaiian village of Koolaulsa
on Jan. 25, a few days prior to the saiJ-
ing of the last steamer for San Fran-
cisco, of aMry Rosina Holi, whose
mother was Princess Mary Iteglna, ol
Spain.

Iiipans Tabulos prolong life.

Making: Soldier  Clothes to Fit .
"Does your clothing fit  you?" is

likely to become a common question
among the soldiers. It has been a
custom largely followed by soldiers
to draw clothing from the quarter-
master's stores larger in size than
needed, so that they could have it
made over and fitted better to the
person; but the quartermaster gen-
eral thinks this an unnecessarv ex-
pense, to the soldiers, and a few davs
ago wrote a requisition directing at-
tention to that part of the army reg-
ulations which specifies that "no issues
of clothing of larger sizes than actu-
ally needed for the enlisted men, for
the purpose of altering them into
smaller sizes can be made," and
which also makes it a duty of the
commanding officers to see that the
unmade clothing, when made, con-
forms strictly to tho standard pab»
terns.

uettlu t it igtic.
The director of a Chicago bank telia

about how his wife overdrew her ac-
count at the bank. "I spoke to her
about it one evening," says he, "and
told her she oe^ht to adjust it at
once. A day or two afterward I asked
her if she had done what I suggested.
'Oh, yes,' she answered; 'I attended
to that matter the very next morning
after you spoke to me about it. I sent
the bank my check for the amount I
had overdrawn!' "

M bat College Girl i Cost.
The girls are flocking to colle â

and papas are handing out money. A
clever girl can live at Vassar on §703
a year or can spend £2,500. At Wel-
lesley 6600 upward is the figure for a
year. Mount Holyoke, $300 to 8500.
Almost all the colleges are crowded
with freshmen, avd hard times don't
teem to interrupt girls' education.

THE DUKE AND THE TOAD.

A New and lnterentlnqr  Story of th»
I nraoii i ell!n?ton.

Napoleon was worshiped and
feared, but men loved and adored the
Iron Duke. Of the former, how few
are the kindly human traits recorded!
while of "ho other, to this f'ay fresh
proofs keep corning to light of simple
sweetness dwelling loner in the to i Is
of men. The following aoeniof.a c in-
cerninr & letter lately ezhumo 1 may
serve as one instanco out r»f a tho 's-
an-1 illustrating the sympathetic r;.i-
ture of the great commander. Tha
letter, so fnr iis my memory serves,
was in so;i\̂  SIKM term? as these:

"Field Marshal ths Duke of Well-
ington be î to inform William Harris
that his toad is alive and well."

I t seems that tho duke, hi the course
of a country stroll, had oome upon a
littl e boy weeping bitterly over a
toa.l. A stranya trio they mmt have
b en—the lean, keen-eyed old soldier,
the flushed, sobbing boy and be-
tween them the wrinkled reptile
squatting, with tearless eyes and
throbbing sides. Tha boy wept be-
cause he was going to school next
day; he had come daily to fe.-d hi.s
toad; the littl e heart wai racked with
grief because he feared his darling1

would be neglected when he was gone
and might starve. T j e duke's heart
was as soft as the boy's, for ha under-
took to see that the toad was looked
after, and the letter above quoted is
one of the subsequent bulletins.

I Delicate
I Or
I Debilitated

. SHOULD USE

| BRADHELD'S

{Femal e Reouiator J
- | Every ingredient possesses superb!

 Tonic properties, and exerts a wonder §
| f ul influence in toning up and strength!
gening her  system by driving throL>
| the proper channel all impuritie,*
I Health and strength are guaranteed to*
f result from its use.

Sold by all Druggists at 81.00 P(n. i,0|H,

|_ERASFEELp; S REGULATOR CO., Atlanta !

WALL PAPB;
WAL L jPAPEIt

THE PLAN

By Which a Society Womaa Escaped
Much Bother.

The recent allegations of smuggling
of society women remind me of a very
good story, and a true one, told of a
well-known New York woman whose
husband was minister to the court of
Napoleon III . during the sixties. In
those days there was a premium on
gold, and as all payments in Europe
were necessarily on a gold basis, a
person giving a commission to a friend
would naturally offer her gold to pay
for it with.

This lady, it seems, made frequent
trips, and was much burdened by
commissions to buy such and such a
thing in Paris for her numerous
friends, many of whom neglected to
supply her beforehand with the
wherewithal to pay for them either
in srold or any oth?: form of money.
After awhile thv i[Usance bacamo so
great that she determined to take
heroic measi>ry.j. Returning from a
certain trip she brought back th3 ar-
ticles that had been paid for, but ne-
glected to bring those which had been
ordered on credit. And this was the
way she explained it to her friends:

"Yo"u see, my dear," aha would say,
"i t was like this. You gave me an
order for that shawl. The first day
out I went all over my orders as I was
sitting on deck. I had them all writ-
ten out on slips of paper. In order to
arrange them, I took them one by one
and put them beside me on the seat.
Those that wero accompanied by the
gold I put witb. the money on top of
them, but just when I had finished a
gust of wind came and blew all the
others away, among them yours.
Wasn't it too bad? Of course I could
not remember those that blew away,
and so bought none of them." She
was not bothered after that by any
commissions unbacked by the yellow
metal.

The Newest Design.

PRICES THEo LOWEST

OSCAR 0.
THE DECOEATOR,

s.

Fruit
If you Intend to set out Peach. Pear, Applew

Fruit Trees of any kind, yr-u will pave mono
by writing to the MICHIGA N NURSERY CO
MONROE, MICH. Tbpy havo Ihe test anil
hardiest var etics for this part of the country
Small Fruits of Ail Kinds, iuid a large a
merit of the hestand hardiest Koses, Shrub-
bery and Ornamental Trees and Plants.

Best and Largest Practical Art Magazine.
(The only Art Periodical awnnicM a Medal at

the World's Fa r.)
I Invaluable, to all ulm vnth tn make their >>r

art itr to make the.ir home* hennti/ul
Ffir» 1flr» w e w ' " ^ " d ! " »"y one m A
r u i i v u mentioning ilii s publics- 1 M*
tiona specimen copy, with superb J,WL
cole plates (forcopying or framing)
and 8 .siipp!om..ontHry paĵ esuf dfcbij;"ns(rô ular

; price 35e). Or I'"O K 5c we will send als«
| "I»a1mii i tc for B e R t u u e r s" I'.n pages)
H O N T A G r 'E ill/liRKN ,

23 Un ion Square, N.Y.

ELECTRIC TELEPHONE
Sold outright , no rent, no royalty. Adapted

to City, Village or  Country. Needed in eroj
home, shop, store and office. Greatest conven-
ience and beBt seller  on earth.
Air<'S»' » m a k e fro m 85 lo £30 PMMIST .

One in a residence means a sale to nil  fb-
neighbors. Fine instruments, no toys, work.*
anywhere, any distance. Complete, reaJyfor
use when shipped. Can be put up by nuy ow,
never out of order, no repairing, lasts u lif<
time. Warranted. A money mHker. Write
W. P. Harrison & Co , Clerk 10, Columbus, 0

Women Can't Hold Office In Washington.
Jndge McGlinton of the superior court

of Ch'.llam county lias virtually decided
that nnder i:uv women cannot hold office
in this stato The case which came be-
fore bini was that of Charles Rnssfyl],
relator, against Ella UnptiiL Miss Gap-
till  waH in November elected superin-
tendent of schools iu this county, and
received the largest majority of any of
the Biiocessfnl candidates, but on the
strength of an opinion received from the
attorney K'^eral it was decided to con-
test her election, with the rcsv.lt that
Jndge Mi'Cliutod overruled the demur-
rer of the OOIKplaint, which clocides the
case as fai its the superior court i.s con-
cenrecl Mihs (inptiil ' s attorneys say
that they wil l api>«}l the c;ise to fchfl su-
premo court.—Seattle Post-Intelligen-
cer. ,

One street in Pompeii wr.s called
"Street of Dried Fruit's," aud in the
shops considerable quantities of figs,
raisins, phnn.s aud other fruits were
found

£22
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"DEMEMBER there
J- V. are hundreds of brands of
White Lead (so called) on the
market that are not White Lead,
composed largely of Barytes and
other cheap materials. But the
number of brands of genuine

Strictly Pure
White Lead

is limited. The following brands
are standard "OldDutch" process,
and just as good as they were when
you or your father were boys :
"Anchor," "Morley,"
"Eckstein," "Shipman,"
" Armstrong & MoKelvy," "Southern,"
" Beymer-Bauman," " Bed Seal,"
"Davis-Chambers," "Collier,"

" Fahnestook."
FOR COLORS.—National Lead Co.'s Pure

White Lead Tinting Colors, a one-pound can to
a 25-pound keg of Lead and mix your own
paints. Saves time and annoyance in matching
shades, and insures the best paint that it is
possible to put on wood.

Send us a postal card and get oar book or,
paints and color-card, free; it will probably
save you a good many dollars.

NATIONAL LEAD CO.
Chfcago Branch,

State and Fifteenth Streets, Chicago.

AN D

FLOUR AND FEED STOifc
We ktep consuinUv on li.iml

BREAD, CRACKERS, CAKES, U
For Wholesale or Retail Trade.

U'e shall also kc«p a supply ot

OSBORTYE'*

GOLD DUST FLOUR.
J. iff . Swift & Oo.'B Best Whits

Flour, Rye Flour, Buckwheat Flour,
Corn Meal, TtaA, &n., <ftc, * c ,

At Wholesale tnd Rctai!. A general stock ot

&ROOEEISS AND FSOVISXQW
r.on6tantly on hand, which wil l he sohl on M « « -

onahle terms as at any other  house in ti e all- .
jt^-Cas h paid lor  Butter, Egfrs, and Country

Produce yenerallv. .
^p-Goods Delivered to anv part of the city wi

out exb-i diara'e. Rimes' « '

, HEBZ,
NO. « W. WASHINGTON ST.

HOUSE, SIGH, O^SAMEHAI AND FRESCO P A » I «,
gilding, caloimining, glazing and Pap®!, h
ing. Al l work is done in the best styis
warranted to ffive satisfaction.

/
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A GHOST OF A PLACE .
^V

TONIGHT. ECCENTRICITIES OF DICKENS.

STORY 0 F ASHLEY HALL AND
T H E ^ s p,TABLE COLONEL BULL.

gow the
Good*

Hi splanter  Kept
Ton, tbe Hands of the

of a Beantiful Suburb That Al l

Household

"Raiders."

I. nte thick with undergrowth;
WCOUconntry stillness, the stillness

wt.nqml c
f
on

con^ t r y comparatively un-
r{  a bit o o n g t n r ed; roadways lined

M a"d stately t r e e s- s° c h *he

* ' * * the clatter of horses' hoofs echo-
."M o hard flooring of the river

way into noiseless footfalls
turn without sound in

.1 of St. Andrew's. The
horus of countless pines

argetfnlness of the city's
the river. Ahead

g -^v t̂ envy yon
Your oui< ( 1 ! ttat .,'  q
<.o narro w i - ;;>.  &.,.-._ . g In
Of any noisu i rt

E> when th« earth is not too hard—
, A moist and pleasant mold—
With dandelions here and there,

Like scattered bits of Bold,

Tbcn maybe I shall break my way
The earth and grasses through,

And smiling with my drowsy eyes
Shall come to sleep with jou.

—Bertha G. Davis in K::te Field's Washington.

FAMOUS ENGLISH SWORDS.

mg Z

moss .

twig

Autumnal

teemsL

gome Noticeable 'Weapons Tliat Aro Ex-
hibited In the Tower of London.

Whoever visits tho London Towor
may c:;,joy a veritable feast of swords,
but amid the numberless array of weap-
ons there aro one or two that aro espe-
cially worthy of notice. There is tho
sword of state, which is girt on tho j
monarch's side after his anointing at 1
the imposing ceremony of coronation, j
which girding is more honored in the !
breach, ouu would suppose, when the !
monarch is a lady. The sword is first |
consecrated by the primate, and by him ;
handed to the lord chamberlain, who j
completes tho function. It is a two hand j
ed weapon, with rich decorations on hilt
and pommel aud Eor.bbard. Of scarcely
less importance is the ' 'sword of mere",''
borne before the sovereign iu the coro- j
nation procession. This sword is named
Curtana, but though undoubtedly very
ancient it can hardly claim to be the
original Curtana forged by the famous
Munifioan.

This original Curtana was the magio
weapon of Ogier tho Dane, bold knight
of ChariemaRiio's most warlike days, i
Our own Curtana is in any case many ]
centuries old. It is square pointed, with !
the look as though tho point had been .
broken short; hence possibly its name. ]
A fine gold wire covers its handlo, and ;
the scabbard ia remarkably ornate. Two
other swords are carried at the corona- ,
tion ceremony—swords symbolical ufj
spiritual and temporal justice, the first'
with an obtuse point, the latter tbarp. j
Curtana aud these two justice swords
are not often called upon to make a pub- j
li e appearance. It is happily more than '
a half coatTiry since they wore last re-
quired at a coronation, but whenever
the sovereign opens parliament in per- j
son the sword of state first mentioned is
called from its repose.

The lord mayor's sword is even more
Hall was the scene of a munifi- j familiar to the general public, and not

Udiii a between long battalions of au-
f,r"ks muffled up to their chins in

£ J on through miles of the century old
E 2 their massive trunks bound with

scarfs, an if to veil the scars of
MVi . seasons, every t

and spray hung with
Grand old oaks!

a ) April airs in turns have
I and kissed their rugged boughs,
iie'r-innt trunks stand firm. Scarce

«u iu the uniform line shows where
iarenadierbas fallen out of ranks, and,
iSw to elbow, they guard the ancient

S w ay from encroachment of forest or

*Hore is an old gateway, the entrance
the grounds which once surrounded

Ashley Hall, one of the proudest and
most spacious of the ancestral homes in
h i s parish. We pass through the use-
less massifo portals into the driveway

t In tbe shaded light the avenue
ms dreaming of the past, for these

^eat oaks stand guard over the wreck
of all they were intended to adorn. Of
tho stately home to which their beauty
fanned a lit approach nothing now re- |
mains but the crumbling marble steps i
-nd tall, spirelike chimneys. Littl e j
oiokaninnies play hide and seek where ,
once the flowers in "my lady's garden'
,.rew i" trim luxuriance. Only tho Ash- I
ley is unchanged as it ripples by on its
way to the sea, its waves as blue and j
sparkling as when it bore many a boat- i
ing parry from the mansion house.

fli n *>-tad ot Hallway Trav
Uirro r  Antics.

I.M.£orae interesting "I !  ;ns of
. Dickens," in Tbe Young Man,

bis ei<ie6t daughter tells i< w, nicer the
railway acoident; which befell the novel
ist i i I8rir>, ho often Buffered from a
feeling of intense dread whenever he
fount! hitiisoif in any kind of convey-
ance:

"One occasion, " sho says, " I special-
ly reoall. While we were on our way
from London to our littl e country sta-
tion Bigham, where, the carriage was to
meet us, my father suddenly clutched
the arms of the railway carriage seat,
while his face grew ashy pale, and great
drops of perspiration stood upon his fore-
head, and though he tried to master the
dread it was so strong that ho had to
leave the train at the next station The
accident had left its impression upon the
memory, and it was destined never to be
sfTaced. "

Miss Dickens, when an invalid, was
frequently carried into her father's
study and 1 .  quietly on the sofa watch-
ing the no? list at work. On these oc-
casions she was sometimes witness of a
curious proceeding in which the novel-
ist indulged:

"Suddenly my father would jump
from his chair and rush to a mirror
which hunt; near, and in which I could
see the reflection of some extraordinary
facial contortions which he was making.
He returned rapidly to his desk, wrote
furiously for a few minutes, and then
went again to tho mirror. Tho facial
pantomime WHS resumed, and then, turn-
ing toward but evidently not seeing me,
he began talking rapidly in a low tone.
Ceasing this soon, however, he returned
once more to his desk, where he remain-
ed silently writing until luncheon
timo. "

It was not til l long afterward that
Miss Dickens discovered that, with his
natural intensity, her father had thrown
himself into tho character that he was
creating, "and that for the time being
he had not only lost sight of his sur-
roundings, but had actually become in
action, as in imagination, the personal-
ity of his pen."

JAPANESE RITES.

CANALS OF THE FUTURE.

H
cent and lavish hospitality in antebel-
lnm days Its owner possessed immense
plantations in Mississippi and Louisiana
ia addition to his Carolina estates, and
the great halls and spacious drawing
rooms of the St. Andrew's mansion were
freqnently thronged with a gay com-
pany of the most distinguished people
f the state. The host was passionately

fond of the chase and delighted to as-
semble about him those who shared in
his love of sport. Deer hunts, partici-
pated in by famous sportsmen from all
uvcr the i-outh, were features of every
ieasou. The same open handed generos-
ity that dictated a hospitality so marked
obtained between master and slave, and
tlie large retinue of servants at the hall
were a happy, care free sot. It was tra-
ditional that no one was ever sent away

only London, but most other corpora-
tions, have tlieir sword and sword bear-
er. It is a picturesque survival of the
middle ages, which one would regret to
see abolished—part of the ritual of state
customs, which ritual is by no means
meaningless. Public action must often
be of a figurative character. Such is the
mode by which the city of London some-
times doea honor to those who have ren-
dered the nation good service, presenting
to them swords of honor. These civics
swords have been given to men liko
Lord Napier, Lord Clyde, Lord Wolse-
ley. Wellington received one in his day,
and so did the Prussian Blucher.—Lon-
don Standard.

Golf.

A game with a history of more than
empty handed who applied for aid at j 400 years must necessarily have some
:he doors of this plantation home.

This old hall, in which seven genera-
tions of the same family had dwelt, liv-
;ng almost ideal lives, met with a tragic
fate. The organized struggle between

interesting records. Golf has been great-
ly liked by kings. In the time of James
I i t was generally practiced by all
classes. The unfortunate Charles I was
devoted to golf. While on a visit in

the north and south was at an end, but j Scotland in 1641 as he was deeply en-
gaged in a game news was brought him
of the breaking out of a rebellion in Ire-

the "raiders" were in possession of this
country, Thoy had already sacked and
destroyed every house in the parish,
with a single exception, and that plan-
tation was occupied by an enemy more
dreaded even than demoralized soldiers
—namely, smallpox. That frightened
fven rough handed rapacity away, and
venerable Draytou Hall, today famous
for its wonderful gardens, was preserved
inviolate. Tne knowledge of the fate
that had overtaken the homes of his
neighbors, and which he felt that a few
iionrs more would precipitate upon his
owu, determined Colonel Bull. Calling
ior kindling wood, surrounded by his
awestricken servants, he himself applied
the pine torch to his household gods.
Pictures, plate, antique furniture, val-
ued heirlooms—all were sacrificed save
the small number which could be has-
tily secreted by trusted slaves when they
)earned of his intention. It is related by
an eyewitness that the stalwart planter
wept tears of infinite sorrow as the
wnnds of falling brick and crumbling
woodwork smote upon his ears. Just
back of the house is an ancient monu-
ment erected to commemorate one of
Carolina's colonial governors, an ances-
tor of the doughty colonel. It was on
the base of this shaft that the master of
the manor sat and watched the destruc-
tion of his home.

We retrace our way along the ranks
of rare old treas, passing through the
aucient gateway, fit  subject for poet's
theme, into the open road, where we are
greeted by a procession of oaks as sym-
metrical as those we left behind. Miles
of moss fringed trees, their somber cur-
tains swaying far above, and again
drooping so as almost to touch the earth
ubout their feet, continue even to the
cleared strip of land immediately in
front of tho bridge. Opposite lies the
oity, her cluster turrets and slender
spires outlined against the evening sky.

Asked how we like the oaks, we say
that they are "beautiful," but all the
while we aro conscious that thoy have a
charm of their own not to be interpreted
in words.—Cor. New York Post.

land, and the royal golfer threw down
his club and retired in great agitation
to Holyrood House. When he was im-
prisoned at Newcastle, his keeper kind-
ly permitted him to take recreation on
the golfing links with his train. It is
said that Mary, queen of Scots, was seen
playing golf in tho field beside Seaton
a few days after tho murder of her hus-
band. In 1837 a xnagnifirv.>t gold medal
was presented to St. AIH..*W' B by Wil -
liam IV, to be played for annually. One
of the earlier kings forbade the impor-
tation of golf b;ills from Holland be-
cause it took away "na small quantitie
of gold and silver out of the kingdome
of Scotland," and at one time "golfe
and futeball and other unTnofitable
games" were forbidden in England be-
cause archery, so necessary in the de-
fense of the nation, was being neglect-
ed in their favor. —Exchange.

They Wil l Be lyarjr o Enough For  the Han-
dlin g of a Heavy Uusinoss.

The history of the struggle between
canals of small dimensions and of rail-
roads has h:.v:i tho same in all countries.
Tim fight raged bitterly for a number of
years, the canals acting on the defen-
sive, although they had as allies the
states under whose patronage they were
built and operated. The result has been
the same in all cases—the unconditional
surrender of the canals to the railroads.
This, however, is not so much tho fault
of the system as of their management.
The railroads have great advantages
over canals. They are better able to
abridge distances both by reason of supe-
rior speed and of facilities for overcom-
ing elevations, spanning streams, free
from danger of destructive floods, and
piercing through the highest mountains,
but their groat success is mainly due to
the fact that they have kept pace with
tho progress of the world.

Waterways built from tho beginning
of the eighteenth century to the first
quarter of the nineteenth century were
regarded ample to meet the requirements
of trade at the time they were construct-
ed, and there was in many instances a
progressive improvement in their dimen-
sions and appurtenances. But while the
industrial, agricultural and commercial
developments of the world have ad-
vanced to proportions not dreamed of a
century ago canals have remained sta-
tionary. They are now obsolete and can
no longer fulfil l the requirements of
cheap transportation in competition
with railroads. The canals of the future
must have the dimensions and tho facili-
ties for rapid transport to adapt them to
the new conditions of commerce. They
must not be barge or boat canals, but
ample waterways for the free passage of
such ships as are now engaged in carry-
ing the world's trade. Of such canals
we have now some important types in
successful operation, and others in proc-
ess of construction or in completion.—
Chautauquan.

Froderi>-V Tinti-r a Beoorlbca Funerals After
>ue liiu.'h - of t'inf;-Yan£ .

Many of tbo sick and wounded who
die are cremated. Thc-ir ashes are col-
lected, placed in srnail square boxes, in-
terred for a time in the littl e cemetery
outside the foreign settlement at Che-
mulpo, and aiter awhile exhumed and
sent to Japan. The ceremony I behold
in Chemulpo after the fight at Ping-
Yang was not impressive or solemn, but
simply curious. Eighty bodies had been
cremated in various parts of the country
and forwarded to the treaty port in small
boxes. These were placed in two large,
black cases at the hospital, and preceded
by a motley group of coolies, citizens
and soldiers were carried to the burial
plot.

First came coolies with branches of
foliage and white streamers in their
hands. Then a few soldiers, marching
with reversed arms. Immediately pre-
ceding the black cases was a Shinto
priest in yellow kimono and a black
gauze shako. Round his neck was a
purple cord, at the end of which hung a
fan. In his right hand was a Hutu, which
from time to time as the procession
wended its way he tooted on, producing
an inharmonious sound which reminded
me of my own attempts on that instru-
ment when a boy. The coolies, the fol-
lowers and the lookers on seemed to
treat the whole thing more as a good
joke than a solemn function and chat-
ted and laughed to their hearts' content.

Arrived at the cemetery, the proces-
sion halted before the altar, on which
were placed bottles of saki, fruits, egg3
and birds of various kinds, including a
live rooster. Behind this hospitable
board were placed the remains of tho 80
bodies. The Shinto priest, who stood
alone before the edibles, stretched out
his hands and made several passes with
his fan in the direction of the rooster,
groaned aloud, then clapped his hand*
three times, ;iftor which he indulged a
littl e on the flute. Then he groaned
again, straightened himself, retired a
few paces, took several paces to the left
and right, then advanced again, groaned
and tooted. He then requested by a
sign one of tho mourners to advance and
take his place.

He then handed one of the branches
of foliage to the gentleman and retired.
The mourner proceeded to lay the branch
on a small table in front of the altar,
then saluted and moved away to allow
another mourner to take his place.
When all the branches were piled on
the table, the black cases were opened
and tho small square boxes taken out by
tho coolios and carefully interred. Tho
Shinto priest retired to the bosom of his
family, with the saki bottle, the live
rooster and the rest of the chow. In lieu
of tombstones, the Japs use, when cam-
paigning, small wooden posts to mark
the resting place of their dead.—Fred-
erick Villiers.

is the whole story
about

A Great Landowner.
A tourist was being driven ovor a

Part of the country in Ireland where his
infernal majesty appeared to have given
his name to all the objects of interest
in the locality, for there was the Dev-
H's bridge, the Devil's caldron, the
Devil's glen, etc. Said the traveler:

"The devil seems to be the greatest,
landowner in these parts. "

"Ah, sure, your honor," replied the
jarvey, "that is so, but he lives in Eng-
iand. 1 think he's what they call an
absentee landlord in Ireland. "—London
^ontlewoman.

The Hawaiian Islands.

The Hawaiian Islands have been foun J
to be rioher in animal lif e than was for-
merly supposed. As the result of a year's
investigation by the British association,
through its committee, it has been found
that of birds there are T8 species, of
which 57 aro peculiar to this group. Al l
the land and fresh water shells are pe-
culiar, and of 1,000 species of insects
700 are not found elsewhere. It thus
seems that these islands have by no
means been populated from the conti-
nent, but have been centers of independ-
ent creation.—Independent.

How He Was Wounded.

Pension Agent—I see you have been
drawing, a pension on the wounded list
when the record shows that you were
drummed out of the army for desertion.

Pensioner—Yes. That is so.
Pension Agent—Well, how were yon

?
Pensioner—My fpeiings, colonel, my

feelings. —Atlanta Journal.

Negotiations Not Complete.
Customer (female aud unfair)—I or-

dered ten yards of dress goods here yes-
terday to be sent. Has it been cut yet?

Shopwalker—Mo indeed. Tho assist-
Mitsaicl you hadn't been in yet to change
your mind.—London Globe.

Whenever you see ingratitude yon
inay as infallibly conclude that there is
a growing stock cf il l nature in the
breast, as you may know that man to
have the plague upon whom you see the
tokens.

Niobrara, the name of a river in No-
I braska, is said to mean "wide water."

Eloquence Interrupted .

During a political campaign, a well
known lawyer in a western state was
addressing an audience composed prin-
cipally of farmers. Like a wise speaker
—and a shrewd candidate—he tried to
suit his speech to the occasion.

In a tone which he evidently consid-
ered both cordial and honest, and with
a winning smile, he began:

"M y friends, my sympathies have al-
ways been with the tillers of the soil.
My father was a practical farmer, and
so was my grandfather before him I
myself was born on a farm and was, so
to speak, reared between two stalks of
corn."

Here his eloquence was rudely inter
rupted by the trumpet tones of a farmer
in the rear of the hall.

"Jimminy crickets!" he shouted, "i f
you ain't a pumpkin I"

The house "came down," and the
candidate, for the moment, at least, was
sadly embarrassed. — Youth's Compan-
ion.

KuMnsteiii' s Charity .

Rubinstein had probably traveled
more than other any virtuoso. In his
time he made many fortunes and gave
them away to the poor in Russia. Dur-
ing the famine which raged among the
Russian peasants a few years ivj,o he
journeyed to Vienna, Moscow and St.
Petersburg to play for charity. The price
of seats rose to unheard of figures, but
every penny of the money went to the
starving farmers. It is said that i;i the
course of 28 years the sum which he
thus disposed of amounted to $350,000.

How It Happened.
"I'v e turned highwayman,"  said tha

sofa.
"What!" exclaimed the chair.
"Yes; I held a couple up last night. "

—New Rochello Life.

A Quid Pro Quo.

He was only first consul then, and I
was consul general—for the United
States of course—and we were very in-
timate, notwithstanding the difference
in rank, for I waived that. One day
something offered the opening, and ha
said:

"Well, general, I suppose lif e can
never get entirely dull to r:n American,
because whenever ho can't strike up
any other way to put in his time he can
always get away with a few years try-
ing to find out who his grandfather
was."

I fairly shouted, for I bad never
heard it sound hotter, and then I was

: back at him quick aa a flash:
"Right, your excellency. But I reok-

; on a Frenchman's got his littl e standby
i for a dull time, too, because when all
! other interests fail ho can turn in see if
| ho can find out who his father was. "

Well, you should have heard him
jnst whoop and cackle and carry on. He
reached over and hit me on the shoulder
and said:

"Land, but it'sgoodl It's immense-
ly good! I George, I never heard it
said so good in my lif e before. Say it
again."

Sol said it again, and he said his
again, and I said mine again, and then
he did, and then I did, and then ho did,
and we kept on doing it and doing it,
and I never had such a good time, and
he said the same. In my opinion there
isn't anything that is as killin g as one
of those dear old ripo pensioners if you
know how to snatch it out in a kind of
a fresh sort of original way.—Mark
Twain in North American Review.

ABP HAW\E R SOPA
111 f S ^ l f t f ^KXP C C o s t s n o m o r e t h a n o t h e rPa c k ag e soda—never spoils
111 | # U V l \ u 4 £ v 3> flour—universally acknowledged purest in the world.

Made only by CHURCH & CO., New York. Sold by grocers everywhere.
Write for Arm and Hammer Book of valaable Recipes—FREE- j

Mortgage Sale.
\MHEHEAS DBKAOLT HAS BEEN MADE

' in the u-nns.>f payment ol :t certain

^EATSJRADEMARKs,
COPYRIGHTS.

CAN I OBTAIN A PATENT ? For a
Sromnt answer and an honest opinion, writ e to

1 1 S N&  CO., who have had nearly fift y years'
experience in the patent business. Communica-
tions strictl y confidential. A Handbook of In-
formation concerning Pntentn and how to ob-
tain them sent free. AI90 a catalogue of mechan-
ical and scientiflo books sent free.

Patents taken throuRh Munn &  Co. receive
special notice in the Scientific Amerirnn , and
thus are brought widely before the public with-
out cost to the Inventor. This splendid paper.
Issued weekly, elegantly illustrated, has by far  the
largest circulation of any scientific work In the
world. S3 a year. Sample copies sent free.

Buildin g Edition, monthly, fi.50 a year. Single
copies, *2!i  cents. Every number  contains beau-
tifu l plates, in colors, and photographs of new
bouses, with plans, enabling builders to show tho
latest desiKns and secure contracts. Address

MUNN &  CO., NEW YOHK , 3 01 BROADWAY .

American Cities a Hundred Tears Ago.
When Washington was inaugurated,

Philadelphia, then the metropolis of the
country, had only about 42,000 people,
New York but 33.000, Boston 18,000,
Baltimore 13,000 and no other city any-
where near 10,000. Even after the lapse
of half a century, during which New
York had overtaken Philadelphia, so
that in 1840 it had 312,000 inhabitants
to the latter city's 25S.000, Baltimore
and New Orlaans were the only other
places with more than 100,000 people,
and except Boston, with 93,000, all of
the few remaining cities fell short of
50,000. During the formative period of
the new nation, therefore, all but tho
merest fraction of its citizens lived in
places of small population, the local af-
i'airs of which were easily administered
through town meetings or other such
simple machinery.—New York Post.

A Difference.

" You say you made money in busi-
ness?"

"Certainly," replied the New York
policeman.

"What was yonr sloe1- i:i trade?"
"I t wasn't a stock in trade. It waa a

trade in stock.."^Waabington

During the reign cf the second Ed-
ward an ox ':;;cai<cbt IS fhillings, a '  p
1 shilling, a p a rabbit 3
shillings, and pigeons were 6 cents
dozen.

Some soft of drink from barley has
been made in Germany over sin>:.: the
country was known.

Commissioners' Notice.
1TATK OK MICHIGAN , COUNTY i)V
'  WASHTSNAW The undersigned having bcenap*

XMnlcd by the Probate Court lor  said Countv, Com-
nissioncrs to receive, examine and adjust all cliiim i
nd demands of all persons mjninst the estate ol
>aniel L» »nnvan, late of said Countv. deceased,
erehv give notice thai six months from dat**  arm)-
awed, by order of said Probate Court, f<;r  creditors
o present their  claims airainst the estate of said tie
eased* find Hint they will moetat Hie iateifhiittMt c
)i anid deeei8ad,iu tli*'ownslu p of NorthtMd . in
aid County,on the asd day ot Apri l .n>l on tht*
2d(hiyoi July next, ;ii ten o'clock A >i of each
fsaid'dava. to receive, examine and adjust snid
l-niris.

Dutcrf, January 22 18fi">
BERN ; 1:T> v\JKP ' Y,
K'V \ A (U» CM I IL L

* (»iiiinissioni-rs.

Estate of Ellen O'K.,ra.
DTAT K OF MIOHIGTAN . COUNT'S

J nt Waphtenaw. M . \ ' ; I S < - M O > n f l h f Prohati
o u i t f o r  Mr  Countv of Wash fenaw.ho ld>n :it the
rota t e Oirc e in the C t y o*  A mi Ar'-or , on
lesday, the 2d day of Innuary . n - lJr  year

>ne ' iMniHa i d "i f i' . hundred nod ni i :oty-t ive .
Present. J .Wi l lan i iinbhlt t Judge ->f P r n W e
I n th e mntt r r  of tln> estate ot E l len O'Hara ,

mortgage Riven ou the sixti enth daj  of Apri l
A . I), lshf, by John N. Hum and Elmir u V .

] Hunt, hi*  wife, of Hi Idjrew a er, Washtrnaw
1 Oounly. Michur&n , to Jiiruea Kohoe. of tho
1 fame plaoe, which rnon (a e la ol record In
, the Kcjiistei- ol Deeds oiBco t o rs , id I 'ountro f
I Washlenaw, In utier ' "  on pane 2Sii,on the

i ' i '  l i t i ' c n i i i a n y o f A p r i l , A . !>. Wti,
 nd whereas the amount claimed to be due

on said mortgage nt the date h«reof la tbe
sum of MX hundred elffhty-ntne mcl 64-10U
riollurs of principa l and Interest, and t i e fur-
ther  sum or  tvrenty-fiv e dollars as an attornoy
fee Stipulated lor in said moriffajjc, aud which
1st the whole amount claimed to be duo upon
said mortgage, a"d no suit or proceeding
having been instituted to recover the debt
e> cured by said morrgtip e or any part thereof
.whereby tbe power of tale in said mortgage
Iui8 become operative.

Now. thererore notice is hereby Riven that
by virtue of said power (if sale mid in pursu-
ance of the s'aiuti" in sucti case mado and
provided, the said moriKajre will be foreclosed
by a sale ol the premises therein described at
public auction to the highest bidder at the
front door of the court house, in the city of
Mm Ari.or, Ui said co.nty of Wushteuaw, on
the twenty-thir d day of February next at

( one o'clock in the afternoon of that day:
j which said premi es are described in f-uid
I mortgage as follows: bnlng iu the iownshtp
I  01 BrideewHter, Wishtonaw county, Michi-
gan, and being the cast hall of the east half
of the Ronth west quarter  of section twenty-
Beven, in town four so rti of ranpe four east,
and containing fort y acres of luud.

Dated DeoemoerS, lew.
JAMES KBHOE.

WALTE R O. BUBRIDGE, Mortgagee.
1. Attorney for Mortgagee.

Notice to Creditors.
WTATE OF MICH [CAN, COUNTY

I  Wishtenaw »s. Notice m hereby givea,
th;\ ! by ;ni order of tbe Prohgte Court for  the
CountT of Wanhtenuw, made on the foureenthdar
of Januar* A . I). 1H95, »i\ month-, troin that
date wt'r e allowed iii r  rn-ditoi s to prosent their
1 ii.i - againal thi eslute of Emily L. lianc^r ,

late of BHid countT.rtfii'eaaed.an'i that all preaiton!
ufssiii deceased air  required to prrsent their  claims
ro sail! Probate Court, ai he frobate Office in the
city iti Ann Arbor , for  examination anil allownnoi1,

I  in or  before tbe fifli-eirh  da? of July , next,
! ami lhai such rlaima wil l be heard before said
court on iht BftPenih dav ot April , and on tho
flfteetitn  flay of July next, at leu oVluck in

RD HAHIUTT ,
Judgeof Probate.

On reading and (Uiug the petition duly vprii\^t]  ot- in« forenoon of eacli ] -;ini riaya.
Sllen Walsh, pra-ini r  thut the adtnlnistra- D^ted. Ann Aitn.r . January I5f A.T ' !895.

of said es tae limy be granted to James I. WILLAR D UAHIMIT ,
Will s i. or  Bomi1 otii . i- suiiahl puisun.

Thereupon it n oratrvti . lUai Mondaj , 'he i
8th Any of Pebrnary noxt. at te>> o'clock!
n the forenoon, he KSSI-.HI- ' tor  the bear- !
ng of Mik i petition, i i d that the heirs :
11 law of ptrnl deceased and all other  person* I
ntereated in said estate, are ieqi:ire"  to i\ppraT

Estate ot Amanda G. Buck.
TATE OP MICHIGAN, COUNTY

at a M*palon nf Hato Cnttrt , th** n to be holder at the
.f Office, in the city of Ann Arbor ,

and show cftlipe, if any then- be. why
thep-ayer of the p ttioner  should DO*l»c granted:
And it is furthf- i ordered lh<ii n id petitlonei iriv e
notii:" : to tu*  per:»nn. in efu&te^ iu said estate ot the
pendencynlsuid petition, and the heaHay thereof,

IO of Wi-lvenaw as. A :i xrs^i.i n ot the 1'ro-
i tnte Court tor  Die c .unty of Wa»hten1w, holden

at 'he probateolhre In the ciiy ot Ann Arbor , on
Wednesday, the ,!0'h day of January. In the year
o'ri' '  thousand eiuM hundr d and w,",cty five

present, J. Wi lur-1 Babbitt Ju,ige of Prohate.
I u the matter ol the e»tate of Amanda Q Bock,

d d
On readiniraad filin : the petition, duly verified,

iivcausinL? a copy of Hits order to i><- published iu I of  Frances A. Caraou, praying Hiat a crt iu n in-
the AK> ' ARBOR At:oxi^ . H QewvjM*pw pntit^ o ;.K rnni-n i nov nu tile in this Comt. pnriioitm g to

ia Haiti County, three RUfoeasiTe be the last Wil l and tef-tament of Bald ilecenswl may
hr  admitti- d to piobatt- anil that iidmluiittratlo a
of S'-ul estate m»y be uranti.'i l l.o herseU( the
exe.u'rix iu said will named,or  to some other  suit-
able person.
' fhereiipon iti *  ordered, thnt Monday, the 25th
day of February 1 ext, ai ti-n k in the fore-

and circulated
weeks previous to 8-iM dav ot b< ari

J. W1LI.AK O RABB1TT.
[A true copy] Jvulye of Probate.1

WliXIA M (i. DOTY, Probate Re^isu-r

Estate of Ariel H. Fiilmore.
JTATB OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY OF

Washtenaw, ss. At a session of the Pro
Wb 1 , of sairl deooaecd,-*Dil all oiber  m'rHOnR interented

bate Court tor  the County ol Wuslitenaw. hoi- l i n 8aidi>st>it,-m.. ,, mired to appear at a se^ion
dou at the Probate (Xticein the Citv of Ann o f ,i u ( i «, , „ , , n,,.,, t n is.. holden at the rohaie
Arbor , on Monday, the 28th day of .la:.nary, o f f i c e l n t ) l ( , o j ( v o l A l l I 1 Arbnr . aod shnw .-ausa,
in the year one thousand eight hundred . j , a n v ther.' be why the pr.ju r of the pe-
and niuety-live. , titioner sb. uW oot he grant-d. And it is fur -

Present, J.Vtillar d Babbitt , Judsre Ot Pro- . ther  ordered thai said pctitionei g.ve notice to
bate tbe persons interested in mild esiate, of thependenoy

l n the matter of the estate of Arie l H. 1 ill - of eaid petition and the beannir  thereof, by
more, deceased . , . . , » causing a copy of tins ordei to !>«' publiabed in

Catberine M. Fiilmore, executrix 01 tho last t h e ANN AKBO R AKMDS . a newspaper  printed
" ' and testament f saiddeoeas-d comes int o | a nd ciroulated in snkl county threo tuccce.-iTe

court and represents that she is now pre-
pared to render her annual account as such ex week? previous to salrl djiv ofbearii ..

J. W1LLAK D BABllITT .
! A iruo co;i<-. > ,1 u<l>!i: of 1' rohaU.

lhereupon it is ordered thai Monday, the 1 WILLIA M *r Dn-rv Probar« M^»I»*--. *
26tb day of February next, nt 10 o'clock In the
forenoon, be assigned for examining and ill -
lowing such account, aud thiit the devi-
ns. legatees and he rs-ai-law of s.iid deceased

and all other persons iutcn-sted in said estate.
nre required to api.om- at a session of said
Court, then be to holden at the Probate Oflice,
in the City of Ann Arbor, in said
County, and show cause, if any there
be, why the said account should noi be
allowed. And it is further ordered that
said executrix «ive notice to the per-
sons Interested in said estate, of the pen-
dency of said account, and the hearing there-
of, b> causing a copy of this order to be pub-
lished in the Ann Arbor Argus, a newspaper
printed and circulntiuy in said county, three
successive weeks previous to said day of hear-
ing.

J. WILI.AU n BABBITT,
Judge of Probate.

(A true copy.l
VVM.G. DOTV. Probate

Estate of Mary Lym-in
TATE Ol'1 MICHIGAN, COUNTY

O ol Waabtenaw,8B. Ataseswonof the Probate
Court lor  1 lie County of Washtenaw, holden at the
Probate Office in the city or  Ann Arbor , OD
Friday , tbe eifjht u day of February, in thf
year one thousand eight hundred and Linety-riv e

Present, J. Willar d Babbitt , Judge of Pro-
bate.

Ip the matter of the estate of Mar y Lyman,
deceased.

J aim a l l . Lyman, the administrator  ol aaniest >tr,
comes int o eouri and represent*- that he is now
prepared to render his final account as such
adminiHlra'or .

Thereupon it is ordered thut Tneslnv. the
twelft h day of March next, at ten o'clock in
the forenoon, be assigned for  examining anu
allowing tuch account, and that the heirs nt law
of said deceased, and all other  persons Interested
in said estate, are required to?i?pearat&8es»4onof
aid court,then to he holden at the Probate orh'ce,

in the city of Ann Arbor , in said county, and show
cause,if anv there be, why the eaid account
should not be allowed: And it is lurther
ordered, that said administrator  ^jv e notice to the
persona Interested in said estate of the pen-
dency of said account, unrt the bearing thereof, hy
GausillE a copy of this oilier  to be published in t!.*
AN N AKIJO R Auous,a newspaper  printed and cir -
culating in said county, three successive weeks
previous to Bald 'lav c-t hearing

J W1LLAB D BABBITT ,
( \ true copy.) Judge of Probate,

WILLIA M <1 DOTV. Probate Hi-ifister.

Notice to Creditors.
OTATE OF MICHIGAN,COUNTY
rO of Waabtenaw, as. Notice i« hereby given,
that by an Older of the Probntp Uourt for  the
Countv nf Wttsbtenaw, made on the aSth day of
December, A. I). 1894, six pftunthsfron i thai date
were allowed tor  creditors to prooeni their  claiaib
against the estate of Net&QQ Milhfrland , l.ito
oi said county, deceased, and thai ail vivditor s pf
said deceased nre irquire n to present i licirclmiriBt o
said Probate Court, nt ihe Probate Office in the
city of Ann Arbor , for&XAtnlnf̂ io D and allowance,
on or  be tote the 2Sth d;iy ol Juno next, and
tUat such claims will he he >rd before a.tiil Court
on thf» 2^th day ">i March and on the aUth
day of June noit, at t*i i o'clock in thf iojrfnoon
of each ol Bald d.tys.

Dainl Ann Ari.or , Dncmb' r  53, A. U. IS94.

d { ' h

Cornmissioners' Noice.

STATE 'JF MICHIGAN , COUNTY OF
Wa«bt6Baw, The uini f reigned liuvin g beeu

appninied by thepTODut« Cowt lor  said County,
Cotntnissiouers ro r̂ Oeive, px.imiuc and adji'st
alt clainiP .-u.d demaDdn of all persona ttgainst th«
estate of Uiohard Rowland, lat« of trnid County,
deceases!, hereby »?ive notice thai MX montfie from
dale are allowed, oy order ol said Probate Court,
for  Creditor s to present their  olairao agaioBt the
estate of said deoensed, and that they wil l niwt at
th* residence* of Jesse Stetfs, in the township of
North tit Id in ftttid  county, on the 25 h day of March
and on iho 24th d;> of Juiu- next, at ten
o'clock A. M of cii'l i of snid days, to receive,
examine and adjust said claims,

Dated December  24, ^94.
JOHN O'HAUA .
\\y. bUR [NQAME ,

C i i

J-.. -s

-.. A. f?UP»E«!T

united

mj Wo : I'ACf l
BLSACH : e bsau

^ kept irons onir.K so ou ac-
5 count,., p
* per  botileor  bbottle

tofrelher, «5.00. In order
that all of these mnyiiavo

1 ; tanlty, I  wil l j;iV 3
toeveiy caller, &bso
Iran , (. sample bot:i

^/i n order to supply tbosa out
» of clty.orinanyparto f the

world,Iwilloen d itsafely packeain pla:nwrapper
all charaos prepaid, for  26 cents, silveror  stamp."

In everyaiso of fieefcl«-«, pimples.moth, s;i:.-
lowness, blackheads, acne, eczema, oil iness.rouelv
ness.or  any discoloration or  disease ol tbeskln,
and wrinkle s (not caused by fnclul expri
FACB BLEAC H removes absolutely. I t docs not
cover  up, us cosmetics do, but is a cure. Addresa

I I A D A 9 E A . KOTPKRT.fDtptO. )
No. 8 East 14th St ., NEW YORK CITY .

ABSOLUTEL Y PURE
THE OLD RELIABL E

SWEET CAPORAL
CIGARETTE

Has stood the Test of Time

MORE SOLD THAN ALL OTHER
BRANDS COMBINED
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FINANCIERS AGREE
Those of the Ways and Means

Committee of the House.

BILL TO AUTHOEKE GOLD BONDS

Bo That the Treasnry Slay Take Advantage
of the Option Given by the Syndicate ami
8»ve Million * of Interest—The Bil l To
Be Probably Voted On Today—An Old
silver  Law Dug: Up by Hartman—That
Contract with the Syndicate.

WASHINGTON, Fob. 14.—The hope that
the ways and moans committee would
agree on a bond resolution was justified
when the committee met yesterday and
agreed to the proposition submitted by
the sub-coinrmrteo,the suhstunce of which
has been printed in these dispatches. A
report, on the matter was written and be-
fore tin; house adjourned yesterday after-
noon resolution mid report had been road
In the house, following is the substanco
of the report: "The message of tho presi-
dent which is herewith appended com-
munfeates to the house the condition of
the reserve of gold in the treasury availa-
ble for the redemption of the govern-
ment's legal tender notes and the mainte-
nance of the parity of its coin circulation
and the reasons which compel at tho
present time an issue of bonds to replen-
ish and maintain that reserve; also the
general terms of a contract made under
authority of section 3700 of the revised
statutes for the purchase and delivery to
the treasury of a sum slightly in exoess
of *66,000,0<X> of gold coin, to be added to
the stock in the treasury, which amounts
to only Jfc.i'lT.Ogi at the present time.

Committee Saw Tlmt Contract*
"The committee have had the benefit of

» conference with the secretary of the
treasury, who exhibited to thorn the origi-
nal contract entered into by himsolf on
the 8th day of .February and explained its
details to thorn. A full and completo
ropy of said contract is hereto added.
From a reading of this paper it wil l bo
seen that the arrangement of tho secre-
tary with thy parties to tho contract ef-
fects the purchase of ,'i.oOO.OOO ounces of
standard gold coin of tho United States
(amounting to 465,110,275), at least one-
half of which shall be obtained in and
shipped from IOurope. For this gold
coin he has contracted to issue to the
parties furnishing it, under authority of
the act for the redemption of specie pay-
ments, approved Jan. 14, 1875, 4 per cent,
thirty-years coin bonds of the United
Htates at a price which realizes to thorn
Interest at the rate of 8% per cent.

Ohjrrt of the Joint Resolution.
"But the secretary of the treasury has

reserved the right, if authority be given
hini by congress, to substitute at par any
bonds of the United States bearing 8 per
cent, interest, of which the principal and
interest shall be specifically payable in
United States gold coin of the present
weight and fineness, said substitution to
hf innde within ten days from the date of
the contract. It is the object of the joint
i -'jlution herewith cubmitted to give to
tb« secretary 61 the treasury authority to
substitute Such bonds to the amount ot
the contract. Tho saving to be effected
to the government, as sot forth in the
president's message, wil l be $539,1$) per
year for every year the 3 per cent, bonds
run and the amount of $16,170,770 should
they run thirty years.

A <iuod Thin]; That Is Worth Saving.
"A s it ia not believed by the committee

that the issue of bonds specifically pay-
able in gold wil l impose any additional
burden of liabilit y upon the government
than if they are made payable in coin,
nnder its pledge and policy to preserve
(he parity of the coins in the two metals,
the saving of this large amount becomes
» matter of substantial moment and ad-
vantage to the government and as the
parties to take tho bonds are under con-
tract to furnish gold coin for them, it
seems no hardship on the government to
contract to pay them back in the same
coin that they furnished IO it."

Goina: to Be Quick Work.
The house wil l devote its attention today

to the bond resolution reported from tho
ways and moans committee, and Speaker
Crisp says the house wil l probably reach a
vote tonight. The committee on rules
met this morning, and wil l report a rule
allowing a certain number of hours for
debate and fixing a time fora vote lato
this afternoon. Chairman Wilson says
action must bo had at once in order to be
effective, and he has asked the committee
on rules for an order for a vote after the
day's debate.

Keport "I  the "VI tiiority .
The minority report opposes the issue of

gold bonds because the reason the reserve
needs replenishing is that the government
gives tho greenback holder tho right to
choose tho coin he wil l havo in redemp-
tion, a right he lias not; that such a pol-
icy cannot be made binding by the execu-
tive department; that the secretary can
redeem greenbacks with silvor; that the
authorization of gold bonds would mako
gold the standard and discriminate
against silver, and that tho remedy for
tho present condition is to redeem notes
in silver whenever it is more convenient
to do so.

In the vote by which the committee
adopted the resolution Hopkins of the
Eepublicans voted no with McMillin ,
Whitney, Bryan and Wheeler, Demo-
crats.

FINANCIAL VOTE IN THE SENATE.

A Movement to Obtain One Next Week—
IftHrtLaaii's silver Idea.

A movement was set on foot in tho sen-
ate to secure a vote on the financial ques-
tion in tho senate next week. The plan as
proposed is to devote Monday and Tuesday
to debate on tho question, and to obtain
unanimous consent to taking a vote at the
close of the day Tuesday. A large num-
ber of senators have been seen by those
interesting themselves in the movement,
but the moit that can be said is that the
proposition has met with considerable fa-
vor. There is some hesitation on tho part
of the managers of the appropriation bills
to giue the necessary time to the debate,
and there are several senators who have
not been seen, some of whom may object.

Representative Hartmau, of Montana,
has introduced a resolution in the house,
intended to bring the mutter of tho old
Mexican silver law to the attention of the
house and serve as an opening wedge to
the discussion of the question. If not
reported from a committee within six
Cays the resolution wil l be privileged and
can be called up at any time. I t calls on
the secretary ot the treasury to inform tho
house what proportion of tho receipts of
the government since Feb. 1, 18D5, have
been paid in the coins mentioned ia tho

law and which provided for their reception
at the treasury.

The law Hartman his du<r up was
passed in 1857 and says: "The pieces
known as the quarter, eighth and six-
teenth of the Spanish dollar and of the
Mexican dollar shall be receivable at the
treasury of the United States and its sev-
eral offices and at several postoftices and
land offices, at the rates of valuation fol
lowing: The fourth of » dollar, or piece
of t#fo reals, at "0 couts; the eighth of a
dollar, or piece of one real, at 10 cents
and the sixteenth of a dollar, or halt
real, at 6 cents."

The section following provides that
i these coins shall not be reissued from the
treasury, but shall bo be rocoined into
United States coins. The iaw has never
been repealed and silver men in congress
Hssert that it is possible to sond tliomota
to Mexico for coinage, reimport it into
the United States and present it at the
treasury. Theyassort that- the validity of
the law is beyond Question, and point to
fcne statute resurrected by Secretary Car-
t'-li ' which practically compels the treas-
ury to retleom national bank notes in gold
as evidence that there are more intrica-
cies in the monetary system thau have
been realized.

I

SPLIT WIDE OPEN
And Dropped Fifteen Men

Injury and Death.
to

FEATURE OF THE GOLD CONTRACT.

One Tfiut Js Viewed Differently by Differ-
ent ctutcftiuen.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 14.—One stipulation
in the coutract made by the treasury
with the bond syndicate is that in case
tho government dosires to issue any more
bonds between now and Oct. 1, 18t)5, the
Morgttn-Belmont syndicate shall have the
preference right of purchase, all condi-
tions being equal. This part of tho agree
mout was insisted upon by Morgan and
Belraont, who argued that it might take
several months to place the$6i,400,000 just
negotiated for, and that it would be unfair
for tho government to go into the market
as ii competitor of theirs until they had
a reasonable time in which to sell that
part of the issue which they might desiro
to dispose of.

Nothing in tho contract prevents tho
government from issuing bonds at any
lime either prior or subsequent to Oct. 1
next, the only condition being that in
sose another issuo is decided upon before
Oct. 1 th« syndicate shall have a prefer-
ence right of purchase. By some mem-
bers of the ways and means committee it
Is h&ld that this is an option in favor of
the bond syndicate, while others claim
that tho provision is just and morely
gives the present purchasers of the bonds
an opportunity to maintain the price ;it
which the present issue was sold and not
allow a bond at a much more favorable
price to be put on the market to the detri-
ment of the bonds already purchased by
the syndicate. There is nothing, it is
claimed, in the contract to prevent the
treasury from rejecting offers of the syn-
dicate and make bond sales elsewhere,
nor is it forced to sell entirely to the syn-
dicate if it choosos to sell elsewhere, but
i t Is said by this very provision the gov-
ernment is assured that it can dispose of
further bond issues on equally favorable
tornia to itself.

Doing* in tbe Senate and Uotue.
WA8HIJ.GTON, Feb. 14.—The senate

took up tho postoffico appropriation bill
spundiug its time on the proposition
to have the government own railway
postal cars. Vilas offered a bill authoriz-
ing the treasury to sell gold bonds and
Sherman a bill for gold bonds and tempor-
ary gold certificates. A call was made on
the president for a copy of the contract
with the bankers. The house resolution
eqtending the time for making returns on
the income tax to April 15 was agreed to.

The house dovotod tho day to business
relating to tho District of Columbia, and
With but one exception was featureless.
Van Voorhis waned to call on the president
fb'r the contract with the bankers for the
rtew loan, when Wilson informed the
house that the resolution the ways and
means committee would report on the
gold bond matter would contain a copy of
the contract. Wilson shortly after pre-
sentod a resolution providing for 3 per
cent, gold bonds and with it a report and
the desired contract

Wants a Non-Partisan Cominlss on.
WASHINGTON, Feb. 14.—Senator Perkins

has introduced a bill providing for tho ap-
pointment of a non-partisan commission
to colloct information and to consider and
recommend legislation to meet the
problems presented by labor, agriculture
and capital. The president is to appoint
the-members of tho commission, which is
to be composed equally of the representa-
tives of labor, of agriculture and the busi-
ness interests of the country.

The Contract w.tl i the Syndicate.
WASHINGTON, Feb. 14.—Tho contract

between the secretary of tho treasury and
tho bond syndicate has been male public.
I t contains nothing of importance that
has not already been published.

Brought Him in According to orders.
DBADWOOI) , S. I). , Fob. 14.—The United

States grand jury in session at Dead-
wood has found indictments for murder
against Captain Straighthead and seven
members of tho Indian police force of tho
Choyonne Indian agency for the murder
of William Fioldor, interpreter at the
agency. The agent, Major Lillibridge, had
sent the police to arrest Fielder, and with
instructions to bring him in without fail.
Tho police followed their instructions to
the lettor. Fielder refused to come alive,
so they filled him full of holes and brought
him in dead.

TEESIELE iiXPLOSION AT A FIEE,

Split" a Bull ding From Top to Unttoin,
Kil u i'lircf , u inuiiis Ten and Two Oth-
er  Men Vn-iiifr—Firemen on Ladders
Hurled > the Ground ami Into the
Blazing < hits in—Help Culled (or From
Neighboring Towns,

LYNX , fyfass , Feb. H.—Fire broke out
about 8 o'clock last night in the basement
of a three-story wooden building occupied
by W. Henry Hutchinson, hardware, and
spread to adjoining property, ontail-
ing a loss of $100,000. Three men were
ki led, ten injured and two are missing,
supposed to bo buried in the ruins. The
dead are: Captain Henry Skinner, chem-
ical No. 1; Thomas Murray, hose No. 5;
John Conlin. hosemr.n. Missing—George
Buttock, fireman; Kimball. clerk,
supposed to havo been in the building
when tho fire broke cue.

Names of the Ten Wounded.
Injured—George Middleton. of steamer

No. 3; William Hunt, of hose No. 5; Will -
iam Minton, of chemical No. 1; Charles
Corson, engineer of steamer No. 4; George
Center; Nicholas Webber, of hose No. 3;
Leo Miller, of hose No. 4; A. C. Moody, of
hose No. B; Lorenzo Alley, drivor of
steamer No. a. An inspector was also in-
jured by falling dobris, but not seriously.
The blaze started near the paint room in
the Hutchinson building, and promised
to do but slight damage for tho first half
hour, during which tho efforts of the fire-
men confined it mostly to the basement
and first floor of the building.

Death Was Laying: in Walt .
As the conflagration was in the very

heart of the most dangerous district in
Lynn a second and third alarm had been
rung in as a precaution. When the fire
had been burning half an hour, without
warning a torrilic explasion occurred,
which seemed to split the building from
bottom to top. The upper stories separ-
ated and tho long ladders on which sev-
ral firemen stood slipped and fell into the

cavity, and tbe mon were hurled to tho
pavament beneath. Then tho building
fell, a mass of rvins, and wich fresh en-
ergy the flames began to spread.

Help iroi n Salem and Alurblehead.
The next building was occupied by Pe-

ter Connolly, a wholesale and retail shoe
dealer. This was wholly destroyed and
the fury of the flames was unchecked.
Assistance was then summoned from Sa-
.em and Marblohead. Tho flames swept
on to the three-and-a-half story wooden
3Uilding adjoining, occupied by T. J.
Ready, dealer in new and second hand
!urniture, and Parsons & Licke, barbers.
This building was also totally destroyed
Meanwhile assistance arrived. Tons of
water were poured upon the flames and
they were finally oheckod after having
raged for three hour3.

'THEY ARE GOING TO HANG ME!"

Canrobert \\ as Out for  Blood.
PARIS, Feb. 14.—A duel was fought be-

tween Lieutenant Marcel Canrobert, son
of tho late Marshal Canrobert, and M.
Ilubbard, a Socialist memberof the cham-
bor of deputies. The combat arose from
an expression used in the chamber by
M. Ilubbard during the debate on the
credit for tho marshal's funeral. The
fight was with swords in tho outskirts of
Paris. M. Hubbard receivod a deep wound
in tho client.

Charged I t to the Hallway.
T'ACOMA, Wash., Feb. 14.—Judge Han-

ford, in the federal court, ordered the
Northern Pacific receivers to pay bills ag-
gregating iyjO presented by storekeepers,
liverymen and others between Tacoma,
Centraliu and Spokano Falls, for supplies,
lodging, board, etc., furnished United
Status deputy marshals during last sum-
mer's strike.

Iron Hall I nulls.
BALTlMOKi'. , Feb. 14.—The Iron Hall

funds iu Maryland, amounting to 875,000,
wil l be sent to Indianapolis for distribu-
tion. A decree to that effect wil l be
signed by Judge Donnis iu the course of a
tow days. The receivers here w.ll kaep in
thoir hands sumo «U6,lX>J pending tlio set-
tlement of OLTUtin attachments.

Cany H»yward' s Exclamation as De Went
Hack to His Prison.

MINNEAPOLIS, Fob. 14.—"They are go-
ub' to hang mcl" exclaimed Harry Hay-

ward to his attorneys as they walked from
the court room to the jail last evening,
after the state had doclared its testimony
n. And it looks that way. If ever a man

should be hanged oh circumstantial evi-
dence it would .soem that it should be so
n this case. The prosecution clinched its

testimony yesterday with two witnesses,
showing still further the recklessness
with which the murderer advanced to
his crime.

First came Peter Vallalie, a hackman,
who swore that Harry, previous to the
murder, had asked him whether he had
evor ''done anything" that pricked his
conscience; whether he would drive a
lack into Lake Calhoun and drown its
ccupant if paid for it. Vallalie said no,

and that ended it. This corroborated both
Adry and Blixt .

Then Mrs. Emma Goodale, a trance
medium, took the stand und swore that
Harry had asked her to toll Miss Ging
hat she (Miss Ging) could win at gam-
jling, tho scheme buiug to get the girl to
end Harry money for that purpose. Ho
old Mrs. Goodalo that ho would pay her

well, and she consented, against the ad-
vice of her husband.

Harry then brought the girl to Mrs.
Goodale, who told her as agreed and she
loaned Hary money to gamble with at
Cnioago. He went thero and telegraphed
that he had lost. The prosecution then
produced Patsy Gariity, who went to Chi-
cago with Harry, and he swore Harry had
not lost.

Then the state rested and the defense
asked an adjournment of court that it
might think the case over. What wil l be
presentod iu Harry's behalf is hard to say,
but the case is hopeless as appearances go
now.

A&sncioted Press Banquet.
CHICAGO, Feb. 14.—The second annual

banquet of the Associated Press was hold
last night at the Graud Pacific hotel. The
entertainment was tendered to the mem-
bers by the eastern contingent, for whom
Colonel Clayton MoMichael, of Philadel-
phia, acted as spokesman. Colonel Mc-
Michael presided at the banquet and
acted as his own t lastmaster. The
list of guests included substantially all
tho members who were present at the an-
nual meeting. Tho loving cup was
passed around and drunk troru by each
guest. The list of speakers was long and
the eloquence beyond criticism, while tho
hours of going home were the "wee sma'."

Declined to Vote lor  Silver.
LANSING, Mich., Feb. 14— The senate by

a vote of 13 to 10 tabled a resolution ask-
ing congress to "restore silver to its prop-
er place, etc." The senate passed bills: Re-
quiring street railway companies to equip
their cars with vostibules previous to Jan.
1, lSilO; authorizing probate judges to de-
termine when persons once adjudge! in-
sane have been restored to sounduo-ss of
mind; providing a jury oonimUsuia for
the upper peninsula, and appropriating
$2u,O0J for monuments designating tho
positions of Michigan regiments at Chatta-
nooga and Chickamaujja.

Honor to Gun. Lucius Fairohild .
ST. PAUL, Feb. 14.—General Lucius Fair-

child, pastoommander-in-chief of the Grand
Army of the Republic, and at present
commander-in-chief of the Loyal Logion
of tho United States, was given an in-
formal reception in Governor dough's
office at tho capitol, both houses of tho
legislature takiug a recess to pay their re-
spects

Washington Letter.
(From our Regular Correspondent.)

WASBIKOTON, D. C, Feb. 11,1895.
Senator Hil l stated the financial

situation in a nutshell when he said
of the president's last special mes-
sage: " I t unloads the responsibility
on congress." President Cleveland,
after weeks of negotiation, could do
no better than to get an offer of gold
to be paid for in thirty-year 4 per
cent, coin bonds, at a price which
makes the bonds carry interest at
the rate of 3 and % per cent., al-
though the same men expressed a
willingness to furnish gold for an
unlimited amount of 3 per cent,
gold bonds. The president had
this offer more than a week ago, but
he held it in abeyance until the
house defeated the bill providing
for 3 per cent, gold bonds. Then
he accepted the offer to the amount
of 3,500,000 ounces of standard gold
coin, which will require the issuing
of within a fraction of $62,400,000
n bonds, with a proviso that thk
^old should be paid for at the sami
price with 3 per cent, bonds, if con
gress would within ten days author
ize their issue. The president then
m a special message laid the fact
before congress, laying particular
stress upon the $16,000,000 which
represents the difference in the in
terest that would have to be paid on
3 per cent, gold bonds and that
which will have to be paid on the 3
and 54 Per c e»t. coin bonds, anc
leaving it for congress to decide
which it shall be.

Chairman Wilson, of the house
ways and means committee, who is
in charge of the bill providing for
the issue^of 3 per cent, gold bonds
is working with his usual energy to
get the bill before the house, al-
hough he knows as well as any man

that it will not have one chance ou
of a possible hundred to pass the
house, evt:u if favorably repdrtec
from the committee, but he fully
agrees with the president in desir-
ng to put the house on record on

this matter of saving $16,000,000.
He holds with the president that
the question of whether a man fa-
vors or opposes bonds does not en-
ter into the question now. That
las been settled, and the bonds are
to be issued under a law for which
this congress is not responsible.
The only question at issue, accord-
ng to the president's opinion, is

whether $16,000,000 shall be saved
or not. The silver men claim that
the authorization of a gold bond by
congress will  be equivalent to an
official endorsement of the single
»old standard, and that claim is
what will prevent many democrat
voting for the bill , if it gets before
the house.

Whether congress acts or refuses
to act, it is generally believed that
the present bond issue will  have the
effect of greatly lessening the proba
iilit y of an extra session of con-
gress. The president and Secretary
Jarlisle believe that getting the gold
:or these bonds from abroad will be
lighly beneficial to the treasury and
that no further bond issues wil l be
lecessary, unless there shall be some
unexpected turn of affairs.

The senate adopted the amend-
ment to the consular and diplomatic
)il l appropriating $500,000 to start
he work of laying a cable to Hawaii

and authorizing the president to
contract for the entire work. With
he exception of Senators Butler,

Call, Gorman, Hil l and Morgan, all
of the democrats present voted
against the amendment.

Senator Gorman's inquiry as to
«hat authority the senate had for
;oing into a state and investigating
he election of a governor and a leg-
slature was prompted by Senator
all's resolution for an investigation

of the part that the Louisana and
Honduras Lottery company, played
n last Florida state election, but is

equally applicable to other resolu-
ions proposing investigations of
tate elections. And Senator Gor-

man's statement that the people of
Maryland had away, when crooked-

ness existed or was suspected, of
righting the matter for themselves
without appealing to congress, was
suggestive. It is not at all probable
that any resolution providing for
the investigation of a state election
by a senate committee will be
adopted, and it is a matter for re-
gret that any democrat should vote
for such a resolution under any cir-
cumstances. The democratic party
has always maintained that state au-
thority was supreme in state elec-
tions, and the party has invariably
suffered when attempts have been
made to abandon principles as old
as the party itself. It was the old
undying principles which kept the
party alive through years of defeat,
and it is upon them that the party
must depend for future success.

Senator Vilas succeeded in getting
an amendment to the Sundry Civil
Appropriation bill , authorizing the
president to appoint a commission
to confer with a like body represent-
ing Great Britain and Canada as to
the feasibility of a series of canals
between the great lakes and the At-
lantic ocean with a depth sufficient
to accomodate ocean going vessels.

Highest of all in Leavening Power.—Latest U. S. Gov't

Charged Witn Arson at Ypailanti. j main in the city without holdin"
Preston W. Ross Tuesday night com-!  w i t h ^ ' a l Papers,

ploted a job of detective work which, | ,A t t h e examination chat
if it results in his having secured tin- A V a l k « ' st i l t<'d substantially a!

li.'ht- man should ™titl,v Mm tn UP.  s imd*Vi t as it appwirod in viv
g as in th.

light man (should entitle him to bej ^™d a v It a s j t appear̂ in yestwdaj
allowed to change his name to Pinker-1 T I m e s a u d claimed (he object to b6 fa
ton W. Ross. For the past three years '' "et t l w fir(vmen out. for practice at*
there have been numerous firos on the ; *"v>t: o l d bml ( l i"S« out of tho wav.

1 n '

there have been numerous fires on the
east side, which have been traced "foI ^ t ed t l l :thatthe defendant the next da,v

said that

Fur  overcoats at Fred Theurer's.

an incendiary origin, but the author-] r tJl° Pomeroy fire said that |*
iti. s have been baffled in finding tbe i a n cl H a r r l s on had done the deed.
criminal. The Todd barn, the old ele-!  D e n n is Court, another memba* |
valor, the old barrel shop, Mrs. i °*  co l l i l 1 : l1^ was sworn and slabfi

Marsh's bam. the house at the corner j t h a t he * u"kW noUli"K of any talk t»
of Klyer and Congress Bta. and the t W e en tte c a p t a ln ^ *»*  mm afcj
'riirM.n-.t-yM-, ,.,-.oi t.K.̂ î.- „..-*.... nil . . .. ' sett ing bui ldings on |ir<?.

g '
Thompson coal sheds were .ill set on!  s e t t mg ^ g
fire, and nobody could be found who! " *  K " T l o W 8 w o r e

did

p ! ^
re, and nobody could be found who! „ , „ " *  K " T l o W 8 w o r e thi*  lie heal
id the deed. A certain person hap- W a l , k e r a n d C o ok taJk about t i j

pened to drop into Hose House No. 2. j w o o k s a K° a b o' l t fir* 8 being set J
the other day and during the conver-! ™at t h ey s t a t ed * « » ba<1 bean s ol

dirty work going on.
.Tohn V. Cook swore that he hr-aw

the defendant talk with Walkw about
the matter and tried to

sation the subject of these fires came
up. A slight intimation was dropped
that Capt Graham knew much about
it, and tho fact was reported*to Mar- t h e, *  ftnd t r i w l t o ha™ W» *,
shal Ross. He commenced to work on ! a n d s et o l d b u i l d i nss on fire. Al»
the case and for three days has been ?h at to. h a? s e e n. 8 0 i m' oU that had
puini)ing the men. All he could draw
out. however, was that several times
tho hour men were notified to be in
"readiness tonight to do some work."
No direct evidence could be obtained j
until Tuesday night When he got hold
of Chas. Walker, commonly known as
"Detective" Walker. JTo was take.i
into the city clerk's office and ques-

placed in the exercise cart
couple of times. Further, that he
heard Graham say that the old Porno-

>y building had got to bum and thfe
ilk occurred three or four days be-

fore the fire.
The defense did not offer any testi-

mony and Justice Beach bound Gm-
ham over to the circuit court in the
sum of $500 bail.—Daily Times.

A Cool-Headed Newspaper  Man't Betori
to the Remark of a Swell.

Foreigners have a fatal inability to
appreciate the turns of American
humor and repartee, and there is now

tioned. At first ho denied knowing!
anything about the matter, but when j
told that the officers were going to j
arrest the whole company and him in- v

eluded he commenced to cough up CRUSHING! A F O R E I GN S N O B,
what he knew. The story was quickly
told aud reduced to writing. The affi-
davit was made out and is as follows:

"On the night the Pomeroy house on
Norris St., was set on fire and burned
Archie Harrison and Sam Graham,
the captain of Hose Co. No. I', stated
to the deponent at Hose House No. 2,
that there was going to be a fire that
night and for deponent and others to
havo themselves in readiness to go to
said fire. That tbe said Harrison and
Graham started out together from said
hose house and that on the same night
the said Pomeroy house was burned.
Deponent also says that thpre was an
understanding between the said Har-
rison, the said Graham and your do-} ,
ponent to set lir e to old buildings in j sword play for g-irls; let's havu thai
said city and that each one was to I again," and He commenced to applaud.
take turn in setting the fires to said j "Quite clevsih," he insisted, turning'

to a newspaper man st-riding along-
side him, '-won't you join me in thia

a diplomat of more or less prominence
in the foreign service at Washington
who is looking for the blood of an
American correspondent on the seor»
of an insult received in the theater.
They were both standing back of tho
rail in the National the other evenin '
during the performance of "The LittLj
Trooper." The sprightly Delia hi I
just got through with her duel scetu,
and the chorus broke out after th»
manner of choruses to close up tha
act. His diplomats was quite taken
with the performance. "Aw, qnitB
clevah," ho ejaculated,

you've seen i t once," was
the dry response of tho blase re-
porter. '"If you want to see it again
why don't you corns in to-morrow

old dwellings, etc. That ua the night]
the old store hous« near the cattle!
yard at the Si. C. K. It. tracks, near,
the depot, was set ou lire the. said j
Graham told deponent to set osime> on:
fire; that the said Graham would fur- j
nish the city's oil for the purpose of:
setting the fire; that he, Graham,}  The legationer was quite taken off
would put the oil in a bottle place the!  h i s £?6 t b v t h i s u a expected rejoinder,
bottle in the old exercise cart in the I a nd l a i l e d e D t i r e 1^ to see any humor
rear of the hose house, wlwa-e deoo- m , l t ' " I - e r - ; 1 o n ' t you know I COB-

 , , < = - ,. L)) suler you quits impertinent," ex*
nent could find i t That on said night j claimed the would-be en66rer. " I - e .
deponent found a bottle containing oil i —in fact think you ara no gentleman!"
in said cart and carried same to said! "And do you know what I think of
store house; that he poured the oil onj you?"' was the easy reply. " I think
the sill at th® northeast corner of the! ̂ o u a r e n o j"dg-o." And the foreigner,
building and then set fire, to the same! w h o w a s ] o o k i u £ f o r a t l e a st a ° M
with a lighted match. Deponent fur- ' e " P t 0 \ d \ 9 £ = ° ^ ? 3 8d at this in-
fVl^, .. , ., 1 ™ deference to tti9 cole, while the cor-
ther says that said agreement as to
setting fires was made and all the fires
were sot during the time deponent was
a member of Hose Co. No. 2.

"CHAS. M. WALKER.
"Sworn to and subscribed before me

Feb. 12, 1895.
"JOHN P. Kl l lK , Notary Public."

Graham was soon after arrested and
placed in jail . The night of the Pom-
eroy house fire was Nov. 19, 1893, and
the theory that the police have in this
case is that Graham did the act in
order to show how quick he could get
out, and his accomplices would be re-
warded by the fact that they were
hour men and received 50 cents an
hour for service at fires.

Graham was seen by the Times at
the jail Wednesday morning and stout-
ly denies any such implication. Said he,
" I don't only think it is a put up job
on mo, but I know it. I am entirely
innocent On the night of the Pom-
>roy fire I was not that side of River
st. after 6 o'clock until we were called
there by1 the alarm."

The examination of
Samuel Graham on a

Captain
charge

of arson Wednesday before. Jus-
tice Beech. did not disclose
the convincing case that had been
anticipated by the prosecution. Walk-
er was the only witness who charged
him directly with crime, while the
other members of the company, with
the possible exception of Cook, did
not substantiate Walker's statements
n the slightest A great deal will de-
pend on what Archie Harrison willison will
istify to and as he is absent in Ohio,
t is uncertain whether or not he will
>o here to testify at all. Attorney
Brown, who appears for the defend-
ant, feels confident that he can show
all the circumstances in a favorable
ight for his client and that there will
se no trouble to prove him not guilty.
Walker has not been arrested, as the
police feel confident that he will re-

c o , w he t
respondent aud his next door
bor went out to get a drink.

AN UNAPPRECIATED GIFT.

A Washington Departmviit Woman Re-
ceived One Fee Too Mauy.

There is a. department woman in
Washing'toa whose fondness for pets
is known to all her friends. Not long
Ufro a woman who boards in the sama
house with her bought a squirrel in a
cage, and to give her a pleasant sur-
prise put it in her room one after-
noon. The department woman cama
home and went to her room. She
did not appear at dinner. There wa«
no light in her room. d
was heard from her. At last, late in
the evening, heir friends began to ba
worried about her and one of them
ivect up an;l knooki.1 on the door.
Tiie department woman was within
and in a whisper slia answered the
kk

Not a sound
At last, late in

knock.
"I can't, stir," she said. "Some ad-

dleheaded fool has pi't asquirrelin
hero and it's got out of the cage.
Every time I try to strike a
light it flies all around the room. It's
torn a big hole in the lace curtain
and smashed two of my vases. There's
an ink bottle on the bureau, and I
don't dare move for fear he'll knock
that off next What am I going to do?"

There was a consultation outside,
but nobody could think of anything1

to do. The department woman stood
it until nearly midnight, and th.'D
her wrath getting the better of her
prudence hhe declared she'd light the
gas if the squirrel broke everything
in tha room. And when the ga? s
lighted there was the squirrei safe in
his cage again. But the woman who
bought him has found another board-
ing Dlaoo.

Baldness is either hereditary or
caused by sickness, mental exhaustion,
wearing tight-fitting hats, a-ul over-
work and trouble. Hall's Eenewer
wil l prevent it.

The U. S. Qov't Reports
show Royal Baking Powder
superior to all others.

/


